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Ambulanc« dhvars carry a studarrt who was Injured in a bicycle collisionTwo injured when bikers collide
B> J » n  SpruKur
Stan Writer
Two bicydisis sullcrcd neck and lavial m 
juries Wednesday when they aillidcd near a 
erosswalk on C ollege Avenue
C uri Mills and William Hayes were lakeii 
by ambulance lo the Healih Cenici l)i 
Wayne R. Ball. assiKiaie director ol the 
Healih C'enier, said boih siudcnis remained in 
I he ttealih Center for X-rays, T^i were cv 
peeled to be released before ^ e  cn£b e)l ihe 
day. '
I
Police oMicers ai the scene said one rider 
was heading north on College Avenue in troni 
of Heron Hall and tried lo cross over into the
hn.vi.lc lane lo .ivdkI |>cdcsli i.iih im i Ik 
ciosswalk I lie ollici bike ndci w.is ici'oilcdlv 
hc.rdiiig soulh, gome agamsi liallH m llic 
hieyclc l.iiic. when he ciilcicd ihc iiossw.ilk 
and the iwo collided
Mills, an liidiislrial I cclmolugv in.iiui, miI 
Icicd head injuries and unilil mil sI.ukI up. 
said t’olicc Sergeani kk.ivnc H.ill H.ivcs .ilsu 
sul lered head and neck mini ics
Hall said ihai the piohicm ol suidciiis vio 
laiing hicycic tiding icgiilalioiis is mil ,i new 
one "\kc jusi gave oui a do/cii ikkcis ihis 
morning lo hicyclisis lor v uilaiioiis hclmc iliis 
happened,” said Hall " Ihe  piohlem is loiii 
mon, we have a lot ol acvidenis on iliis cam 
pus for misuse ol ihe hike lane ”
Task force will redefine position
H> (  r-aiu Andrews
Sl.»tf Wille«
l)is|HiU‘ cHU ilic api'iMimncni 
ol at» axsocKiU' puuf's» \\,w eon 
\iHvL\l 1‘ icxKlcni haket u» loiiii a 
i.isk !c*ue lo Uilehiu ilu |'«'m 
iic>n aiul ll  ^ itit ociu luui
the lask lcMy.c. IcMincvl *>ii Scpi 
10. I *>.S ^  , s In MlUl h.l \ c II' I k\ I'lll
in c n J a 1 1 « Ml s i y a J \ h \ ii c \ i
k|iiai ici
I ml la I I'l'pMsit u »II 1 M ills a I»
pOlllMMc III e alile t I «»Ml .1 vy at y tl 
y I'lnin ll u y . \S Ilk I I \\ .1 ' ! « »I MU y|
la 's! tall I > • Mia ky a l y\ « 'llllMCMyla 
I I« »M c »I |»> »(c m lal 1 .1 lulkla ly I « »I 
I Ik |»c >S| 11 IMil Ilk I y'y c »IIMIk I uia 
11* *M l»\ ilk y 1 »Ml in 111 cc k a - ha Nv'O
i*M I cspoik y S 1 I » '111 IMI IOMV\ uly
aimouny c nu'iii >0 the |»«»mIm>m. 
s.tkl Makolin \\ UiUc*M. iiiiciim 
kill Cc toi ot IM'vl 11 Ml lOlial >1 Iklk  ^
aitil Ilk .(kl ol ilk « »IIV Ilia I xk at y h 
k otntinMvk
\tic i itik vomnmikk h.tvl xuh 
iniiU'ii iix I k k ommeiiJ.n ion on 
Matk ll 1 ^. 1 the tino k i mi \
l.ulvkl lo ikMkIi ayikkiMkMis \Niili 
I hk I\N o most pi k t k 1 .ihlk y an
khki «11 k'x I \ ule Ml I \ . I Ilk kan 
klklvitk'x uho Ukik I kkOiniMviulkkl 
lo III! tiik poMtion uanikkl moik 
salats than itiv mnsktstis konUl 
piosikik. saikl laiiiks K 1 a ik lu ili. 
kliik'kitu ol hiisinevs altvMis aiul 
k li.m in.in ol i he i.isk t oi v c
l)stsiki Ii ^^aikll. loiniki lihiais 
klncklof, ssas ihkii appcnnlkcl lo 
ihk' posiiitfii hs I'lososi I omini 
son I Ol I and I'l k sulk in liakk t
V .^ilkl» saikl Ilk hkk.iUK akimv 
«issDkialc piiisosi toi in loiin.Ilion 
ss sk ins Am» 1 . I
i he skMIA h k oinm i11 k c s\ as 
npsei hkk.iiisk* ^^ .»lkl» ssas not oiik 
ot I he I ekumins ndeki k.indidaik s. 
said Wilson 'NtMi k.in ( .ulsei 
Use nahoUidls loi .i posinoli 
opening' aiul selckt .i k.inshdaieHousing a prime issue for candidate Bearce
By Susan H arris
S(«ff Wnt«r
Affordable housing is a crucial 
issue Ron Bearce said he will ad­
dress if elected to Ciiy Council on 
Nov. 5.
“ Residents are paying more 
and more for less and less," said 
Bearce.
He proposes streamlining the 
building process and hastening 
the permit system.
"Big developers can gel iheir 
projects through while ii’s 
harder for (he link guy to get 
through the system,"  Bearce 
said.
Another criticism Bearce said 
he had for the building process 
was, ‘ ‘ there aren‘ i enough 
guidlines for the existing groups 
so it's now based on personal
taste."
For an example he cited his 
own experiences with building a 
house in San l.uis Obispo Bearce 
said, “ It look longer to gel a 
building permit ihen lo build ihe 
house."
ll cost almost SIO.OOO with 
paying interest rates, inspeeiion 
fees and re-drawmg archiieeiural 
plans to meet "m vial" design 
standards, said Bearce.
" If  the process were simpler lo 
get through it would make hous­
ing more affordable," he said.
In the last five years there has 
been an aitiiudc in San 1 uis 
Obispo that the City Council 
doesn’t care, Bearce said
He said he’d like lo start m 
formal town hall meetings on a 
monthly basis. "T h e  current
public hearing prtKCvs iv vers m 
limidaiing and is used to vul oil 
public comnicni,” Bcari.c va'd 
He said during ihc noivc ordi 
nance people had ihrcc nimiiicv 
of lesiimony and then were >.ui 
off
"People Ich Ihc couihiI w.imi '1 
listening to ihcm," said Bcarcc 
" A  town mccling would lake 
care of ihe problem ol vom 
mumcaiions bclorc the pubhv 
hearing prvKcss begins,'' he said 
Another objection Bcarvc said 
he has had os er the years is ihc 
lack of effort on the pan of Ciis 
Council to help ihc siudcnis wnh 
a Greek row
"I  would support annexing 
land as long as ihc noise problem 
could be coniained by natural 
barriers," Bearce said
A l l c i  pl . ivi i ig .1 i l l . i ioi  l o l c  III 
dci c . i l i ng  lile v l owni owi i  p. i iki i i j '  
s i ruvl i i rc  i w o  vc.iis , igo,  B c . i u c  
said ihc (  iiv (  oii i ivil  is liii.illv 
w o t k i n g  lo i lcvc l op pl.iiis lli.ii 
I h e  residenis w ill suppoi  i
Bcarcc  said he si ipi 'oi i v  i i i i i i  
ing cxisting lois m í o  i i iuln Icvcl 
cd par k mg sii uvi i i ics
" I  he vllv shoul d li.tvc lookcrl  
i n i o  a l ic r na l iv c  p a i k m g  siiuv 
lures loiir Sears ago.  iioi pisi 
their par k i n g  and shoppi i ig  voin 
plex ihal  wc d c l c j i c d , ”  Bvaivc 
said
M isi or  IV a lis , s n u l c n i  v o i c i  
l u r n o u i  hasi T l  bccii  verv goovi,  
Bearve s.iid, bul  ih.ii  mav noi  be 
ihc vasc III ihis cl cv i i on ” 11 
i h e y ' r c  c o u n i i n g  o n  sui dcni s  moi 
lo vote,  i h c y ' r c  goi ng lo be sui 
p r i s cd , ”  he s j id
who w.iMi'l .1 I cspoiiilcili,” he 
v.ml
I lie \v.ulcmiv Sen,lie vicm.iiul 
vd lile posiiioii hv m.iilc ,iii iii 
iviiiii posiiioii .md ili.il .1 l.isk 
I ou V Ih i OI lllcd. v.llil I I ,lllk I 
vl'CII', dllcvlol ol opci.lliollv III 
i Ik pi 0\ ovi ol I K V' I K' v.llil lili'
-vil.lie u.i- di-.imt'1'vi bii.iiivi' i Ik 
.ippomi iiu III w.is III.ule Olí ,i 
III.lili III b.lvl'. lllslC.nl ol .111
II K I 11 n l'.i M ' w 11 lioti I IIII I Iti' I 
i .11 , ll pi o, vdll I V I l l'vllv IV Olí
III I ,1 ■ y I ol , V , \l llK ll U .IV I Ol nu il
MI Sv pl I I I. I 'IS s .Iilj I ook 0\ VI 
Ik  p.'vihoil ol .Ivvovl.lll’ pioiovi 
Ol 1111 oMii.iI ion vi vu Mis dm Illl' 
lu VV ,|U ll pvMod I mili \ I 1.1 l.l
V .IV IIk i II vi lo lioid lili poviiion 
mi U 11 II. Si pii ml'vi I '«S4
\Xllvoll '.lid W.lkll IV vOinpi'
I lll m m.iii.ivmi' ( ,il l’olv in 
otm.iiiiMi visiiiiiv lll' |>iMnlcil 
mi ili.ii \\ .lll ll IV. .11 lilis lime. 
.Kinii' ,iv ihv .ivvoii.ilc piovosi 
mioim.Ilion vwiiiiiv cven
itioMi’li iliv poviiion IS bi'ini* 
I VI H W I d
l i l i  .11 v.i o I I n I OI in.i 11 on 
vvviimv i i k ImiIvs lom piilci sci 
I lll V, .mdio V1 vii.d. loi ,il ,11 c.i
I o lll IIIII n 11 ,11 I o IIV III I w o I k V .
I I IVV o m I I I I I I I l l  .11 >oII ' .1 n d  l i l i
libi .11V
\y lUoii v.itd ,i Im- lOiKvin w.is 
lo i'ii vonu'oiii wlio li.iil siionc 
m.in.ii'i iiK lll vkill- \I1 .ivpcvis
ol mioim.Ilion vw-ivitiv mlti.iii 
w II ll ( ,il l’olv m lili '.mil w .1V .
III v.llil. .iddmi'. I livv .lll .lll 
vvi V nii' lili v.inii vuppoi I mioi 
ni.il ion Io I lll I .mipns
Ilowcvii, voniv niiinhiiv ol ilii 
lilii.nv si,lll lili lililí IV nol
iiioni'li III vonmion biiwicn llii' 
vonipnici icn iii ,  .indio visiml 
.md lili lilri.iiv \n ( li I |S iiu'ino
See \I ( I I . page 7
BON BEAHCE
Occupation Glassbiower 
Ouaiilications Co-chairman ol 
the D o w n tow n Business 
A s s o c i a t i o n .  D o w n t o w n  
B u s in e s s  Im p r o v e m e n t  
Association, .author of 1985 
Affordable Housing Initiative, 
mayoral candidate In 1963 
election_______________________
I N S I D EParking patrolman
A Cal ^ l y  student copes with trete drivera as he 
moonlights as a campus perking officer P i g ^ .
Ihursliav ü c lo tjt ír31 1V85 O pinionMustang Daily
editorial-
C i '
The Daily Recommends
Alter earetiil ettnsitJeralioii ol the eandidates and issues 
in the upeotnint! San 1 uis Obispo eii\ elections, the 
Miistanj! l)ail> 1 ditoi ial Hoard recommends the lolliming:
Mayor: Ron Dunin
A  concern about the impact ol cit\ issues on Cal I’oK 
students and a sound rationale lor the prioiiti/ation ol city 
seiMces makes Ron Dunin the clioice ol the Mi?stang Daily 
I cliioi lal Hoard lor mavor ol San I uis Obispo.
Dunin, ,in eijtlii year cit\ council veteran and lormer 
Mcc m ayoi, is sensitive to the needs ol students and has 
acici.1 as council liaison to the -Associated Students Inc. He 
h.is workeil to cel siudeni views hetird at ( iiy Hall on 
scvcial occasions, most lecenilv m connection with the 
lesiiiction ol .ikvihol in ciiv p.nks. He iiiined with students 
to piescni . I I I  .ilicMi.iiivc piofiosal that would have taken 
l^ iidcni V lew s into account
■Alihonch ihe oKlmaiice passeil, he showed his will- 
mcncss lo I.ike ilie coneeins ol students to mind and see 
III.It they he he.iul. Ihe couneil need not cater to the whims 
ol viudenis. but n is imporiani that they be eonsidered in 
theilecision making piocess.
Ron Dunin is ,i pioven eommuniiy le.idei He leels that 
the maioi lesponsihilnv ol city coveinmeni is to provide 
sei vices loi the pioieciion ol lile and pioperiy, public 
he.dill .Old s.ileiv .nul lecie.iiion .nul be.iuiilication.
We I eel ili.it he wouhl be the best mavoi, both in let ms 
ol siiideiii inieiesi .nul the comniunnv .is .1 whole
Councilman: Allen Settle
I IKiimbeiii ( iiv ( oinicilni.m Allen Settle is .1 v.ilu.ible 
■ issei to lile ( iiv ol S.ni I uis ()bispo He possesses knovvl 
edec ill.11 IS .Old li.is proven to be niv.iliiable 10 the smooih 
r 11 nil me ol oni ei ow ni.c soinmuiniv
\s .1 po li iK .i l  ssieiKe p iolessin  speci.ili/iny in imblic  
. id in m is i i . i i io n ,  Seiile is .111 expert in n i .n n  .neas ol city 
eov ei nnieiii  H e  li.is on sever.il oee.isioiis jrone to b.il lor 
's.in I Ills ( Ibispo .11 ilie coiniiv .i i k I si.iie level, lobbyniy; tor 
seiisibk .iiid s.iie policv niiplemeni.il  ion He has been 
wot km c dilicenilv  .le.iiiisi ilie pioposeil e\|'.nision ol ilie 
( all 101 ni.i \1 ells ( » 'lorn
Aidunie’ li he li.is been s i i iK i/ e d  loi voliiip .ic.imsi issues 
ill.II .i llesi ilie siudenis, he soniends ili.ii lie is open .i i k I 
lionesi .ihoni lio beliel in the s o m im im iv ,  not nisi C'.d I ’o 
Iv Siudenis ,iie onlv p.iii >'l .1 l.iicei c o n n n u n iiv  that vie 
pends iui I he s o iiiK  il niembei s to .k  I 1 .i iion.illv .nid t.ni ly .
Allen Seiile. su iien ilv  v K e n i . i v o i  .i i k I .1 m em ber ol the 
soiiiK il  since Id K I ,  IS ihe best choice lor ihe C ity  v>l S.m  
I Ills ( )bispii
Councilman: Ciary Fowler
lone lime S.ni luis Obispo resident .nul Cal I’ oly alum­
nus Ci.nv Ivwvlei IS our cluucc lor the seeond city council 
ivosiiiiui to be selecied He is an honest ,ind cipen man who 
IS V ei y w I limy; to see 1 h.ii student v lews be heard.
He IS concerned with attempts to pass resoluliims or or- 
ihn.mces ih.ii .illeci students while ihev are away from 
low 11
He sironciv opposes the noise eirdin.nice on the grounds 
ih.ii II is uiKoiisiiiution.il .nul inopei.iiional as it is wril- 
len As .1 ( . ih lo in i.i  Hichw.tv Ihnia'lni.m, I v'wler is m .1
posit ion 10 k now
He IS the ivpe ol peison 10 in.ike sine .ill views are heard 
heloie m.ikine up his niiiul, .nul ihen m.iknic sure some
i t  r
Monkeying around
Finally a math test with right answers
1 ighi people are coiitiiig, : to 
dinner and von have five 
potatoes Mow ..an von make 
sure llial eaeli person gels the 
same .imoiinl ol poiaioes.’ I'm  
nol sure wlial die right answer 
IS. hill I gol an " I "  111 lillli grade 
lor saving "M .isli  iliem "  I 
suspeci dial word problems are 
die reason niosi people hale 
iiialh I xperis ..all il maih anx 
lelv I call II plain simple leiior
h's Inn lo w.iich people's 
niiniihs drop open when die liisi 
problem on die test is: ' Ih e
cross sectional area ol a neneh is 
2S square nieiers II die eon 
siiuclion reqiiiies a irape/oid.d 
shape with a lop base dial is 
lliree limes die heighi and a boi 
l.ini base dial is two nieleis 
longei ihaii die heighl. how 
much wood could a vvoodchuek 
chuck, it a woodchuck could 
chuck w o o d ’ "  S.i, .IS a special 
liibuie 10 all diose who h.iie 
w.>id pioblenis, heie's .1 m.idi 
lesi answeied die wav we'cl .dl 
like l.< do II
(,) How ni.niv I inch bv 1 inch 
bv 2 inch boxes c.iii vou pul into 
an einpi v one 1001 cube ’
\  ()iie. ilieii II isn't eiiipiv 
.niv moie­
ty Inn and lohn c.ni dig .1 
diich III eighi houis when work 
ing l.'gelhei tun c.iii dig die 
dilcli .d.ine in 2  ^ houis Mow long 
w ill l.iliii lake it he digs .done ’
\ \ vceek It the loieni.iii isn't
w ,iK lime
(.) Iiidv b o m  III ludge squ.ues 
.11 'v| 2 '  .1 p.niiid and gumniv
be.IIS ,11 KX cciiis ,1 pound Iw ice  
die am . >11111 i>l liulge sc|u.iies w . i s  
one pound more d u n  die weighi 
ol die gumniv be.iis II liei lo ia l  
hill W.IS i b  tx , how III.my pounds
ol each did she gei ’
A: She pul on len pounds liom  
die ludge and live pounds from 
die gumniy bears
Q.  A  newsboy has three limes 
as many dimes as quariers. II die 
dimes and quariers loial Sl.bX, 
how many quaileis does he 
have’
A: Not enough lo gel Ins
elodiesdiy .11 the laundron1.1l
Q  Ihe sate load ol .1 rec 
langulai beam vanes loiiillv as 
the widdi and die sqiiaie ol ils 
depth .Old inversely as its 
distance beiween ils supports. If 
a Vineh bv II) inch be.mi 12 leei 
long can siippoil I4(K) pounds, 
wh.ii C.III a 2 inch bv fi iiieh beam 
6 feel long su|>poil'.’
A ;  A wile, two kids .md .1 small 
clog.
Q : l o i  paiking a car, 
chaiges X(i eenis lor 
hall houi .md 2X cents 
hour 01 .mv pan ol a 
ihereallei II toe p.iiks his car on 
the siieei loi 2 ' .  hours, how 
much inoiiev does he save ’
■A: None, it his stereo isn't in 
sured
i ) :  Il die disi.mce required 10 
slop an aulomobile varies direct 
Iv as die square ol die speed al 
die lime die br.ikes are applied, .1 
car gomt 40 miles per hoiii can 
be slopped III 7K leet II die same 
cai weie going ’’O miles pei hour, 
how l.ii would II navel helore il 
was slopped ’
A: As 1,11 as die ne.iiesi ( M l’
w idi laclar
Q : Mimieis lediice die deei
populaiioii III .1 ceilain paik .11 a 
laie ol seven peicenl per week II 
there were txpo before die
hunting season beg.iii, how niaiiv 
deer will be lell al the end ol the
a gai age 
dig Ills! 
per half 
hall hour
tiling gels clone about it. He is a proven leader as is in­
dicated by Ills rank of major in the I alifornia National 
( iiiard.
Iciwler IS also a succesful businessman wlur knows what 
It takes to run a city within the budget. His law enforce­
ment background makes him sensitive to the needs for 
public safety and proieciusn.
He is also m a good position to know about the proposed 
expansion of C MC , since he works al Camp San l.uis 
Obispo, and he is strongly opposed lo it because of the 
sensitive water supply.
(larv l owler is nol a politician; he is a dedicated, knowl­
edgeable and open perso.i who cares a great deal .iboui his 
community.
We recommend Ciarv lowler for Citv Council because he 
vv ill be fair to all members ot this communitv
l ifih week of the season.’
A :  None, if ihev'ie m u ,.
enough to know beiiei.
Q.  Professor Sniiih's I ncli- 
class has len siudenis lew ih,.- 
Professor VNesson’s. II loui 
dents were added lo Sim: I 
class and two siudeiiic w. 
dropped troni W'escou'v J. ,  
there will be lese ih.m 41) 
denis III both classes y\ li.i 
ihe largest possible iiiimbci 
siudenis Ml Smith's clasc.’
A: As many as you can i.im 
side ihe loom the first dav
i )  -A chemistry major wi.i 
to prepare a solution coiii.mn; 
7..X percent sodium by vveighi i 
he adds the appropriale .uiuhim 
of water 10 17 grams ol sodim 
what IS Ihe total weight ol o 
soil! I ion'.’
A: Hefore or after the e x ,- , 
Sion'.’
(J: All uncle is three imics
age ol Ins nephew and m cu ' 
years he will be twice llic iKp: 
eve's age. Mow old is ihc iicplu 
now ’
•A: Old enough to know how 
he IS.
Q  -A culture ol bacteria, ul; 
comains 21KK) bacteria, lias 
conni of I8 ,()(X) bacici la ..1 
iwo hours. Mow many b.Kio  
ate preseni after a half houi ’
-A: 2.(XX). I veil Ijacleria bel 
111 toieplay.
Q  A student has niul 
giadc-s of 81 (sc-aenl, _X8 I'ci.
.Old 72 percent. Ihe final 
coum twice as much as ... 
midterm. W’hat must the siu.:. 
do lo gel a " B "  in the course ’
^.A: Three weekends ol v.n,
work forjhe professor.V
oTE
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Thursday. October 31,1985 Mustoog DailyDavis professor to do Diablo Canyon survey
By Andrea Bernard
SlaH MrtMr i
A  survey to deierinine why people in 
San Luis^ Obispo Couniy have ihe par­
ticular views they do concerning the 
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant will 
be completed around Thanksgiving, ,sajd. 
the coordinator of the survey. * '
Stuart H ill, who is ap.^ assistant. pro­
fessor in tlic political Kience ,department? 
at D C  Davisi said the purvey will begin 
Nov. 4 and include the /¿ponses of, about 
150 registered voters / In' this couniy 
through face-io-facBinterviews.
Hill's intereM Jies ih iHe vtNwieciion be­
tween politics and technology! “ One of the 
important determinants of many techno­
logical projects taking place is the degree 
of local support and opposition to them ," 
he said.
“ Now I'm  working on a theory of how 
citizens and the general «public evaluate 
technology. Diablo Canyon is the first test
cerning politics men nop; to sec souancaiiy a lumpicic 
tal, and Diablty pgih of reasoning and evaluation and 
be answered % y  an overall', ass^smeni of Diablo
id they, will bt Q ih yb n ,''sa p d H ilL ' ' '
of that theory,”  Hill said, adding that the discover why this is the case for some 
nuclear power plant is a useful choice people in their views concerning Diablo 
because the controversy surrounding it Canyon. During the course of the survey, 
has continued for many years. interviewers will code the responses each
Hill will be analyzing these views subject provides, preparing the informa- 
ihrough a survey method called Q-Sori. lion for its transfer to computer tape. “ We 
.Twenty , statements con th h e ^talntt ll co lete
and lotArnmeni in gener  ‘ ‘ : >
Canyorb specifically, will
the respondents. Hill sa e Cÿ oi
asked Whether they strongly agree or, P^yslirMionr, for •‘ The study included the 
disagree with the statements, then rank*-'gaitte/inÿ o ^8 0 ,4 p 0  names of registered 
them on a scale relevant to one anoihei.. ^ l e ^  in S in  1.011 06isjf)o Couniy, Hill 
“ By doing this, we can sec an order aiM ,ifl)i^r*He ihen randomly selected the ISO 
get a sense of the reasoning behindSsubjbètt';.^ Jbe .pgrt' pf the survey.-Hill also 
thoughts,”  Hill said. spoke wi)h the community
“ People who study technology find 0 -  'vi'o have'^beih invblvc^iboih in support 
Sttrt a useful way to understand reactions and opposition of Diablo Canyon. Even- 
ihai to many people seem irrational. For lually. Hill hopes to talk v with local of- 
insiancc, experts sec the public often ficials anonymously or on the record after 
overestimating risks and underestimating the survey is completed in order to get 
benefits." their views of how they judge the nuclear
The formal of Q -Sori will enable Hill to plant.
ONE DAY ONLY
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EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!
“ The political science department here 
at Poly has been extremely helpful in put­
ting me iA contact with these people I 
have interviewed and helping me find in 
leresied students to be the interviewers 
during the survey itself,”  Hill said.
His first contact in the department was 
David George, whom Hill said was very 
helpful due to ■ his )19S2 survey of the San 
Luis I Obispo (County response* to Diablo 
Canyoh. “ 'I sMani ItO’ rdlyi'on his background 
and expertise,”  H ill sdid<
Geotrge saidvi “ H ill's  .su/vey will be face- 
to-face and <rEore in-depth. I used tele­
phones and additional interviews in my 
iurvey.“  'Results published in the June 2 
edition of the Mustang Daily showed that 
55 percent of those surveyed believed 
P G A E should not be allowed to produce 
power at Diablo Canyon. O f  that 55 per­
cent, 74 percent stated the reason for their 
opposition was their concern of the safety 
of nuclear power as a whole, or Diablo 
Canyon in particular.
m iC K M TE E A r(
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Lycra Running Tights
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s so 3 9 ”  
1 9 ”
Currant 
sala erica tO H
Rossignol STS R Ski 
Salomon SX71 Boot 
Nordica 720 Boot 
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e x t b Ì
« H  OEM
$?90 2Sf?* 
$195 15S^
$160 1 2 T^ 
$140 111**
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30 M um m y Bag
C u rra n t 
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219”
EXTRA
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Students...
THE GOOD UFE!c o m m
At Mustang Village you pick your 
own lifestyle...make your own 
choices...live In a conveniently 
located student community.
-jjt Rents from $187.50 a month.
Save on transportation...
Closest student housing 
2 to the campus!
I.vv!;. ^ ^ C l b s ^ t o  Shopping... banks...
' ' . markets ... churches.
Beautifui'Brand New units with 
kitchens, study areas:piundry 
facilities, swimming pool, 
recreation room!
See models novf.' Our office staff 
is available 7 days a week 
from 9 am to 5^ pm.
Call 805- 545-4950 or Stop in 
and see them for yourself at...
V 1 L L A < § E V
1 Mustang Drive • San Luis Obispo • CA 93401
Student patrols in search of parking violators
Irate peers are part o f  the officer’s job
By Mary AaacTalbott' . -.i .lit.j-, /t
Sunw ittar i i i c i l «  I / r U
A t 8 a.m . he geii iti-h is  carti:«ad starts.‘ paQolling.i' • 
looking for cart without penaits,',cat%: parked in no park­
ing zones, cars with akenrd pemits. <To each offeoderi he ■ 
issues a pink parking'ciutida.' By' noon,', he’sixovered. hia 
section of campus, but"ha*-s‘ ndt'yet>-through for> the day.
He still has classes to attend andteSts to take. -U
John Mastrosimone-has been « 'ttu d e m  parking) officer. • 
for almost three years^““  lohgef-'than:-any of the.seven;,’ 
other student parking i>offiMrS''1aoW werking at the C al '-') 
Poly Public Safety Department. He is the only 'student 
officer who uses a cart and has radio contact with the 
sution.
While he was on duty one morning on Feed M ill Road, 
Mastrosimone talked about some of the ups and downs 
in hit work as a student parking officer.
Because Mastrosimone rides in the cart, he covers the 
outlying areas of capipus. Mastrosimone patrols Feed 
M ill Road, the horse and ornamental horticulture units, 
the rodeo arena and the area around the Aeronautical 
and C ivil Engineering Building.
“ I never keep the same pattern, because I don't want 
them to know I ’m coming,”  he said.
Mastrosimone said a lot of'his time is spent outwitting 
parking offenders and looking for invalid parking per­
mits on cars. Students frequently alter visitor permits, 
leave a jumble of daily permit.s on the dashboard, or 
back the car against a tree to hide an expired permit.
“ You wouldn’t believe how people go out of their way 
to hide. I ’ve had them park so deep in the bushes you 
need a machete to get at the car.”
Thes_e ploys seldom work. ” We check everything,”  he 
said.
Parking officers check all sides of a vehicle for a park­
ing permit. Mopeds and motorcycles are especially dif­
ficult because people put permits in hard-to-see places 
such as on the back of a headlight or around a pedal.
“ We really go out of our way to look for stickers,”  he 
said. “ We really do. If we don’t spot it (the parking
I
KEVm C ANNONM utUn« D«Uy
John Maatroaknona ptaya tha dual rola ol Cal Poly atudant and campus parking olficar as part ol his dally routina.
permit) on a 360-degree walk around, we have no choice 
but to give a ticket.”
Mastrosimone said he takes extra care to make sure 
each citation is valid because voiding tickets is so time- 
consuming, both for students and for Public Safety.
Using a cart on patrol also lets Mastrosimone cover 
more area than the other student parking officers.
“ When you cover more area you start seeing more
people. Then it starts getting bad,”  he said.
Mastrosimone said he gets a lot of verbal abuse from 
angry students.“ I ’m one of their peers, and I ’m out 
there writing’.the ticket. Who are they going to yell at?" 
he said.
“ It can.get ugl^. They lurch foreward and point their 
finger ai you dnd li’s F - you and I - this. I ’ve been veiled
S e e P A K K IN f.'O F F K  KK, page 6
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"As a University Graduate and a 
member of a national ‘ fraternity, I 
recognize the needs of Housing, Park­
ing and Community Involvement for Cal 
Poly Students, fraternities and 
sororities. They contribute economical­
ly as a result of their rent, food, clothing 
and service related expenditures."
,tv\oO
Paid for by Fowler For Council: Christie Poor, Jerrold Hansen,
Coordinators, R. Qeorge Rosenberger, Treasurer. P.O. Box 1027, S .L .0 .93406
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Krum psK« 5
at so much. Yt)u learn to ignore ii 
after a while. The> threaten to 
get you when you’re not on dut\. 
hut I don’t take them too 
seriously," he said. —
"The easiest thing lor me ‘ to 
say is they’re not mad at me, 
they’re mad at thetnselses tor 
getting eaught,”  he s.ru) 
"They’te the one that has ihe
eliipDii their shoulder, not me___
“ People lor some reason leel 
that they need to push it to see 
how far they ean go before thes 
get eaught, then when they do 
they get all unglued,” 'he said."
Mastrosimone said he’s found 
it helps to stay ealm and be tike 
to an angry person. “ You ean kill 
anybody with a smile," he said.
Mastrosimone is a dairs 
science senior. "The very first 
quarter J came here I went and 
applied at the station," he said. 
He hoped to get a job working on 
dispatch or cleaning. Instead, hc 
started work as a parking officer.
“ I work here for the same 
reason someone works in t Ik- 
wood shop. I need -the money," 
hesafd.
“ The thing I like about it is, 
y «« 're  our - Treh ;, v o u ’ ih* 4«^  
yourself, you’re more ot less ymii 
own bo,ss and yt>u ean nuire oi 
less go at your own pace," 
Mastrosimone said.
“ It's an inieresiing job 
because you get the chance to 
meet a lor of people. You, believe 
it or not, make friends out here," 
he said.
On each ticket he issued, 
Mastrosimone writes the citation 
number the drUer has violated. 
All parking regulations arc listed • 
in the class schedules and ean 
Iso be picked up in the \d 
iiiiustraiion Hiiilding. hesuid. 
’s^w hcn yv'u’re signing the t .AK . 
form, you're admiiling you'v. 
read these pai king regulation 
he sai ,1
l*eo|ilt olien .Uiim tb .
nevea'Ik.if'vi >1 Min ¡if ti e i 
iiig ’'uie It - s'ass' y i!
-...Uiem iki.k— iLatìe: .hid__
read I hem . "  ,
f eet! Mill Koad rs destgutHtsi 
as a no parking atea As people 
park there, Mastrosimone warns 
them he will have to issue a tick­
et.
^.!,c.Vt'd raihcf letk tbetn ihaa give 
a ticket,. VKc'rc not filling
> •*»• Electricai/Electronics Engineers ^ Meehoftieoi fngtneers------------------------------------ -- •-----
• Computer Scientists
Ok*r tn TIC t‘ -s?;c»rcb ptogtams aio
• National defense .(nuclear weapons and defensive systems research) • Magnetic Fusion inergy
• Laser-Fusioh'• Energy Research • Biomedical and Environmental Research
ON CAMPUS 
THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 7
See your Placement Office (or more information, or write to 
Lawrence Uvermore Nalionol Laboratorv, PO  Box 5510. Dept XiR, 
Livermore. CA 94550
An equal opportunity employer m f h 
U S citizenship required
Ur»vefsil\(MQiUitoirnau Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory
ive «  gccr-iood,aM «ory  
lies and r v t n  
ory Tor cars,”  ke said.
kfastrosiinone said by the end 
of the quarter there’s almost a 
full page of offending vehicles to 
be towed.
Public Safety routinely tows 
cars with expired registration, 
with parking permits that have 
'. been I'cporicd lost or stolen I'l 
that have ¡»vHecicd five I ’r nkii.  
.¡«Apaid aiatioiis. Cars illegally 
■parked iH haiidkiqiped zones or 
that are obsiruclinj- traffic .u- 
■-fovved a-, well, M asirO’.inu'', ■■ 
said.
"\\hcn, you're pushing tlv 
system - and you get caught 
it’s costly;" he .said
Mastrosimone went through 
nearly a full inch-thick pad of 
tickets as he talked. " I t ’s really 
funny how people think we get a 
•commission," he said. "W e write 
a lot of tickets."
He shook his hand a little. " I  
think the most hazardous thing 
is writer’s cramp."
^  ,*■
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masks away from children. Void where prohibited by 
law.
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H ¿\U O \\7 kHaunted houses
Unexplained tales of macabre sights and sounds in SLO County
The room is dark and silcni,with a musty smell from mon­ths of being boarded up. The people who own the old, adobe home keep this room closed, and now their guests 
refuse to sleep there. Those who have 
stayed in it overnight talk of hearing a lit­
tle girl's cries in the night and footsteps 
on the s tg ir^
This may sound like part of a medieval 
ghost story, but haunted houses and 
unexplainable phenomena arc a very real 
part of San Luis Obispo and the surroun­
ding area. .—
Th* ramodated homa ol tha William 
Aquada lamHy. Tha ghoat of ANca Aquada, 
bottom right, la aald to stIH haunt tha 
houaa.
Rumor has it that the Arroyo Grande house Jack and Jeri Siurges now own and live in is haunted —  by a little girl who was murdered there years ago.
OtKC the home of the William Agueda 
family, in 1926 the old adobe building was 
the scene of a gruesome killing.
The story is that an employed laborer of 
the family, in a drunken rage, came in one 
night wielding an axe and seized the little 
girl Alice, then 12 years old. He is said to
have carried her away to w here therfwas 
once a lake, and there assaulted and shot 
the child.
It is believed that the man then shot 
himself, and was later found and brought 
to a local hospital w here he died after five 
days, claiming on his deathbed that he did 
pot kill the little girl.
The Aguedas tore down the upper story 
tvf the Aidiohcllome in the 1930s and , 
rbplactd It w Hh a modern threc-bedfoont 
house, only the lower portion of the adobe 
was W l.  which is said to be the home ol 
III I Ic Allct. 11 Ik hot k now n w hei her or not 
herghoxl was seen in the'30s, but it is 
said that the family moved out of the 
house because of "ghostly stirrings."
tales Ahee’shorrifying screams have 
bceoloM fot years in the area, and arc- 
now considered to be pan of Arroyo , 
Grande folklore. Many families have lived 
in the house since the Agueda's, and most 
havçbecn sure that Alice’s ghost walked 
through the old adobe.
JeiYSturges, who has ow ned the house 
now for 12 years and lived in it for nine, 
said she isn’t scared of Alice, but docs 
admit tq some strange occurrences.
"O iK C  when my sister-in-law came to 
visit she heard crying during the night in 
the room she was sleeping in. We found 
out later that the room had been Alice’s."
She went on to say that she has had 
doors fly open when she was sure they had 
been bolted, heard footsteps in the old 
adobe pan of the house, and heard other 
crying episodes.
Siurges also menuoned an unex­
plainable occurrence that took place one 
day when a reporter came to do a story ' 
about ^he house.
"Every lime we walked into Alice’s 
room the reporter’s pen stopped working, 
^ e ’d walk out of the room and it would be 
fine, but when We walked back in it would 
stop again."
She added that when a different reporter 
tried to record their conversation in the 
house, the tape came out mostly blank.
Despite the weird happenings in the 
house, the Siurges family isn’t bothered 
by Alice, who they said has always been 
friendly.
" I  kind of feel that the whole story 
about what really happened has gone un­
told,”  said Jeri Siurges. " T h a t’s why 
Alice stays around, and I think she will 
until we know the truth.”
in  the meamime, the fam ily enjoys thetr 
home and plans to stay there for a long 
time.
Jeri Siurges said: " It 's  just like any­
thing else —  after so many years you get 
used to it. I don’t mind if Alice is still 
here. She’s never done anything bad."
Moonlight Madness Marathon
549-9392
PIZZA A  H O T ITALIAN SANDWICHES•FINEST O N  THE CENTRAL COAST**
H O U M ; TV e -TH  I S - » ;  n U -S A T  IS -1» ;  SUN 4-9 
sais M IO A O  O TB E rr . o a n  l u u  o m s p o
kinko's
opv tn vtxi
ox .VW.W. .A. .......V..\«vVÄ\.Ä........ .V..\\\WV. Vk .
tMnhig osrtf th* Bay
OPEN DAILY
«  B  SUN-THURS 11AM-8PM
F R l -SAT 11AM -9PM
PaHo DeckDAILY SPECIALS:
Mon; Pepper Steak.'....................3.25Tuet: Beef Stew....... ..... .............3.25Wed; TeriyakiBeef .................. 3.25Thurs: Bah m i...............................2.25Fri; Chile .....  2.25
All the above include soup or taladHofbrau der Alhatroes571 Embarcadero, Morro Bay 772-2411 
owners* Cie & Stan A Paul
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Looking for a cholieni 
oountlng fiold? UARC 
looMiig for youl Our« 
oountlng Monagemer 
touttiom Collfomia in 
Ing plont for good, t 
oxporlonoo.
U S f t
sign up at the Ploooment < 
Wo'N too you on ecanpus I
I .
N KXTR¿\
I i's hard to find a logical expla­nation for the strange things that happen at “ This Old House," the red, harnlikerestaurant on foothill Boulevard near l.tts Osos Valiev 
Koad.
The employees there kfto^, htitkHcr. 
that many unusual oceufttnecx htf e takbh 
ftlace since the restaurattt opcIWti 
business in I9S0, and they hlantt II all tin 
a ghost —  a ghost named John Vitiev.
The story goes that the spirit gift his 
name w hen years- ago former oss mffs l‘at 
and fenny Zukas tried IP coitiaet, ihfottgli 
the useof a Ouija board, «hoeser «as 
causing unusual things to hitftpeh.
Today, Vittey is thoogbl to list Ih Of 
around the middle riH>m of the fbslaittailt 
(which «as part of theitflginal f.lfrtihottsel 
and he is considered to be a vers ffletulls 
ghost.
"Most of us enjoy the fact that he’s 
here, but no one likes to stay at night by 
themselves," said Manager Lanita C'assel, 
«h o  has worked at This Old House on and 
off for the last eight years. She is one of 
the employees who has had “ firsthand 
experieiK-e" with the ghost.
“ About six or seven years ago as I was 
leaving one night with another employee 
and I noticed the curtains part slightly as 
if someone was looking out. We were the 
last ones to leave and I know that there 
was nooneels^inside." said C'assel.
She also said she has heard low moans in 
the restaurant and that she and other 
customers once saw the fireplace poker 
swing suddenly all by itself.
Althoui^ the ghost of John Vittey is 
said to have “ quieted dow n" over the 
years, Cassel recalled something that 
happened only four months ago.
“ One night anemployee was in the 
restroom and all of a sudden the entire roll 
of toilet paper unrolled itself right in front 
of her. We all think it was the ghost."
Former manager Gretchen Van Tuyle 
had her own story to tell about her expe­
riences with the ghost.
"There was once an old jukebox in the 
restaurant and day and night it would pop 
on by itself and play just one song, ‘ Days 
of Wine and Roses.* We had the jukebox 
checked and there was nothing wrong wifh 
it, but the song kept playing."
Van Tuylc said employees came to the 
conclusion that the song was Vittey's 
favorite.
The jukebox had to be removed.
Robert Holley, former assistant 
manager of This Old House, said his most 
unusual and frightening encounter with 
the ghost occurred as he was pulling out of 
the parking area one night.
“ I used to park my car so that it faced
the restaurant, and one night after closing 
I «a s  ready to pull a«ay and my 
headligiits flashed on at the «  indim . I sa« 
the curtains move and then It figure ap­
peared. I don’t even like to talk about it."  
said Hollev.
He added that another Utile n hen he 
ngs chtslitg he heafd it glass hfeafc In the 
klichcn ^  hell he nimi to Hivesiigaie he 
fotihd the glass lh pieces Ih Ihc cehitf cH 
the rk*»n, no n here hear aits table t»r shelf 
it could have fallen ffont.
lohn Miisltneil. nho pithed nittsic at 
t his OW Htnise a hen Holley worked 
there, spoke of one experience they had 
ttvgethef.
“ I «ns putting nil eqitipioeni a«ay one 
night aller elosing and I went i** tise the 
resirtnihi. fk hen I got in and clon'd the 
door the «a ll started shaking really hard. 
Robert and I checked the other vide of it 
andrhere was no machinery or any thing 
that could havecàused it."
“ I dtm’t necessarily believe in ghosts," 
said Bushnell, “ but whatever hap|X-ned 
that night really gave me the creeps.”
So, « hile customers otily notice tlKdark 
and rustic atmosphere of This Old House, 
the employees and others know the story 
of John Vittey and expect the lights to 
occasionally turn on and off or chairs to 
slide in and out. Vittey never appeared 
last Halloween, but employees say he’s 
due for an appearance just abintit tidw.
E ighty years ago a griev inghusband and father had a great stone pyramid built at the Odd Fellows cemetery in San l.uis Obispo.It was to be the final resting place for 
his wife, their infant son and someday for 
himself.
According to articles printed in the 
Telegram-Tribune and The Central I'oast 
Times in the late ’70s. Fred Adolphus 
Dorn decided to bring t he ashes of his « ife 
Cora and their son Fred Jr. back to San 
l.uis Obispo, although the couple hud 
moved to San Francisco a year earlier. It 
is believed that he did this because he and 
Cora were married here, and had been 
respected members of the community.
Jhe inscription on the pyramid tells 
readers that the baby boy died the day he 
was born. May 2.V 1905, and that his 
mother died three days later at the age of 
40. '
Dorn also had bis ow n name and date o C  
birth etched into the granite stone for the 
day he would join his family. He left in­
structions that the crypt was to be scaled 
upon the arrival of his ashes.
Dorn left the area soon after, never to be 
heard from again.
A
•• r
Tha Inacripiton on Iho pyramid at Oddtallows Camatary.
SHtIUtV THOMPSON/MutUiig Ovily
l’eoplesay tpat Dornchose thè py iannd 
slui|X.' for thè monumeui hecause he h.id 
beeti deeply interested m thè Masoinc 
Unlge and lamiliar w iih thè symbolism ol 
thepyramid. Ilehad bevn mastei ol King 
David’s I odgein Sani uis ( )bis|>i> m IXVI 
and IK92. and w as also an ( >dd I elio« .iiul 
Native Son. I hesymbolol each a|V|K-ats al 
thè base of thè pyramid.
fo ibis day no otte is suteil i liete.ire 
more remains in thè loinh ihan |ii\i illuse 
, of C'ora and hcr infani child. Iwoleiiers 
“ sent lo ihccemeter'y ih I9.1K bv distaili 
relatives of thè Dorn’s suid Fred had died 
and was buried cisew bere, bui disagree as 
lo thè liKalion.
A story oficn heard in San I ins ( )hisjH> 
lellsofa bluck limousinediiviiig mio thè 
vemeiery one day and siopi>ing ai thè
h o l l o i n  o l  lile k n o ll  «  licie llie ( iv i . i i i i id  
sl. inds. A  imti i  is said lo  li.ive i i i i Ii k  ketl the 
i lo o i  l o  the t o m b ,  c .ii i  leil s o m e lh m g  m  aiul 
ll ie iu|ii ie l lv  le l l ,  lo cking  ihe d o o i  hc'hind 
Im n .
\ n d  so I he )<v i .m iu l  si.n ids i m l a v , ll ic  
enit  V d iH ii  o l il  .i i id la l lc ic t l  « iili  llie I 'lccii  
p a m i  h all  vliip|K-d .ivv.iv I he l l i iec  la iee 
Slones ih . i l  , i ie  l o  be used lo i  c lo s m c  siill 
lav a m o n g  ll ie « c e i l s  onlv  ,i lew Icci .ivv.iv 
W heic  I he vv oi  knic ii  let l i l ic m  m .m v  vj^ai s 
a g o  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I he D i l i  II l a i m l v , liovvcvci m .m v  o l  iis 
i i i c i i i Ih 'i s  a i c  p ic s e n i ,  is le s im g  im 
i h s i i i i K ' d  s u i io i i i id e d  bv l o n s o l  g i .m i l c  
i i x k  .m d  ,m  ei|ii,illv m i| H -n ii i , ib lc  
lo ie l w K i m g  “ D i s i i i i b  \ o i  I h c S I c c p o l
I >C.llll”
Ray’s Barber Shop!”’ irmerly on Monterey St. 
s moved to...
2030 Parker St.Same Ole Phone #
543-3931
cV*-' y\--ili .V i: ’ r.. • | '. ^' c
A fte r the Movies
a quiet place to talk
CAFE .
A tur •p**dn siyiH ciitk-* * i* 
lllOGtfdMiSl.Phont 541 S608
over Aunt Eleanor's Coffeecake, 
Scones and muffins. 
Wed. -Sun. till midnight
ca r««r In th« Ac* 
p  Business Fonns Is 
!^n in g  Is for cm Ac* 
(Trainee In beaufiful a ma|or mcmufootiN’^ 
iinds*on Aeeountifig
' e ìtsT .
' ® " «* a y .M o v # m b s r 4 .
THE B A C K  NINETEEN
AA Championalilp 19*Hols Indoor Miniature OoH Course
• FUN FOR ALL AOfeS• FUN FOR ALL LEVELS OF PUTTING SKILLS
— ' OPEN
M a a O a v * T lM ir s O a T  \
PrMar t-11 p.ai.
SatarOay Naaa*11 p.M. 
le e O e y  M a e e - IS  p . * .  *
Located In “Back’* of the Duncan Road Center
PRINTS FROM SLIDES
48 Hour Color 
Printi from Slides
«let ITT
DwicaeRiMid • 8LO S44*
1*1lourMioiD
MADONNA PLAZA 541-HOUR
4  h a u ,o \Ve e n  e x t r aHalloween costumes: what’s hot
B> Sail) Kinsi‘ll >
Sum Wriivt
Havcn’ i i!t)i u Halloween 
eosiuiDe yei? Ii’s not loo luie lo 
lei lliose erealive juices flow lo 
cleciile upon I he |H‘rlecl costume 
tor ifie lesiisiiies tonight and 
Mils vseekeiul.
Metchanis ihroughout San 
Inis ()hispo hav,e been virtually 
inundaieil the past lew weeks 
with (leople buying Halloween 
costumes and materials. The 
general consensus ol costume 
shops and toy stores shows that 
cosiumes such as Hvira and '2(K 
llappers are ihe popular 
cosiumes this year, while 
cosiumes such as I'layboy bun­
nies and I .1. aren't as |iopular us 
I hey were last year.
Sean (lillhain, manager ol 
Cieekside loss and ( osiumes. 
saul ofie ol Ihe most populai 
cosriuiK's this seal are cals, 
“ because I'l the pla\ lhal's oiil 
iighi now ... II has hail a \ei\ big 
cliccl.” M omc mislicss llsua is 
aiiolhei iHipulat costume, as well 
,is \aiu|iucs. bcvaiisc ihcs go 
h.iiid in hand with lU iia .  said 
(iillhani I he b.isic Halloween 
sosiuiuc's Mieli as wiiehes ,iikI 
ghosts aie siill populai, he .idsi 
ed
( osliillies popiil.ii III p.ist 
seals that aieii'i selling well this 
se.ii ineliiile e.ixenien and 
1‘lasbos bunnies, saul (iillhatn. 
“ I’eople aien'i biiMiig ilie whole 
oiiiln, ihes'ie eiihei leniing oi 
ni.iking then cosiumes," he add 
ed.
I eta Kobiiissui, ol 1 osiiimes 
( apeis, said the costumes' 
ilies've Ihvii selling ihe most in 
el IIlie llaiM'eis, gangs lets, 
soiiihein Ik'IIc's, ( leo|iaii,i, Itai 
man .iiul Kobiii, luuikeis and 
iiioiie si.iis. Kobuisoii also s,itit 
sp,iee eosiiimes ,iie .ilso |H<|siiI.ii 
•■|’s\vIh*iK’Ih '. omei spiHV vhmns 
,ind pn.iies seem lo be icalls m 
this se.ii. I'seisoiie ss.iiils iheii 
costIIHies thishiei,"  she saul.
Second /hine Aioiiiul, ,t sioie 
s|Hvi.lU/u«g m Used elislluug alut 
cosiumes, IS ,1 po|uil,ii pl.iee loi 
s iiii.ige col lung. ( )ss nei liei nice
Soii/a saul |'ss|siilai cosiiiiues ihis 
se.ii iiiehule s,iloon gills, ItapiHTs 
.iiul soiiihein belles. Siai W.iis 
eosiiimes ,iie delimiels out. she
KATHI ACOrceSMuMang Oallr
added. “ Ihe Malia scie w;ts teal- 
l> heasy last year, as ssell as ihe 
last two or threv years, hut this 
seal it is out,” she said. "  I h'ere 
ssere also a lot moie ‘Mis 
eosiuiiu-s in style last year," she 
.idded.
i osiiinie shops aren't the only 
stoics iH'iietniing Irom the Hal 
losseen iiish, as many |H*ople tinn 
lo hobbs sfio|ss and toy stoics to 
gel siipi'Ties . loi iTh- ' eosiiimes 
ihes eieaie ai home. I Isie 
t ixAriet ot law's Hobby CeniiT 
said one ol ihe iimsi unusual 
iiends this seal is the lack ol le- 
i|iiesis toi eosiiiines such as I I .  
and .Ml. I ,  sshicli ss eie sei s po|s 
-^t4ai last seat ------ --------—
kaieii I allinei ol loin's loys 
s.iul iiibbei nusks hasen'i bivii 
selling sets ssell eiiUei. "W e'se 
Iven selling a lot ol lu île ihiiigs, 
do II soniseli IMK ‘ stull," she 
s,iid. ■ ■ •
October is peak season for costum e sales
H> .Sail) Kinsell
Slall WiiliM
riieie's no doubt that the numerous costume 
shops in San I tiis Ohisyut do wcHI during the Hal- 
lowcvn season, hut qiic'siions arise as to how the 
businesses siirsiseduring the rest oi'ilK'vear.
” About a i|uarier ol what we make all year 
round is done in a one-month period, the month ol' 
October," said Sean (.iillhani ol C'reekside Toys 
and ( osiiimes. More cosiume-relaied merchandise 
IS Iving sold this year because the Hallowcvn par­
ties are Iving split oser two sscvkends K'cause the 
.Hsi came at the midille ol the wcvk, he said. 
“ 1‘eople sire goiirg to parties the I riday and 
Saiiirdiiy aliei, as well as the I riday and Satur­
day bet'iHi«.“ ' ^
Ihe lest ol the year they livus on selling dolls, 
smiled animals and a lew costumes lor othei 
e.seius'ihroiighoiii the year, said (iillhani.
I via Kobnison, ol ('psiunies Caivrs, said iheir 
business' ••dc'finiiely iniproses during Hallowcvn, 
Inn there are also a lot ol' esenis going on in the
community that require costumes all season, 
round." Mardi Gras, Christmas, St, Patrick's Day 
and Easter are all limes that people want to rent 
costumes, she said.
Sevond Time. Around is another store that 
doesn't sul't'er during the non-Halloween Season. 
Aliliough Hallowe'en is the busic*st time of ysatr for 
the store, said owner Bernice Sou/a, "business is 
kept going with the sale of regular clothes the rest 
of the year. People like to buy old fasliionc*d, vin­
tage clothing all year round." Sou/a said they also 
spcviali/e in fine quality wisolens and clothing that 
are popular all year long.
Ti a|s|vars that co\iume shops in San l.uis 
()bis|>o are no longer dc|vnding on cosiurpe sales 
alone lor their liselihoird, but rather heading, 
tossards the trend of branching out into the sale of 
toys, regular chsthing, and other assorted items in' 
order to support their businesses during the dry. 
spells from one Halloween ti> the nest.
4th Annual Maloney's Gym
Halloween Party
Friday Nov. 1st 7PM-11PM
VW-BMW
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ÌL riiI- rom P«K* I
;irom ihc librarian's CouiKil 
M.tu’s. "The library is ai prcscni 
ic>)pardi/cd b> I he pri»posed 
li.iU^ iiiiiieiii and subsequeni U»s\
.1 direei access lo ihe prmosi 
We iirtie ihai ihe director ot ihe 
lilnais coniimie lo report direci 
|\ u» *ihe prososi and nieei^ 
(C(:ul.|il> «"•' others
i„voh ed in academic plamimi:.''
WiKon said, ” l’eople think 
([ics h.i'c an cdKc i l'ih c s  can 
i. jviri to the tup. TIk*’ spun ol 
iiniitd was iiH> bij: lor one Uidi 
Mdlial
■ IliC workload is a coinponeni 
.ind compaiibiliis is a” compo 
ineiil I he question is, how mans 
.’people should report lo the ollice 
ol the prososi?” said I andreih.
llic u-.hiiology in iiilormaiion 
Isssiciiis is chanpin^ dramaiical 
jl, hoih from a leachint! stand 
i|Toini and an administraiise 
si.iiidpoini. I see ihc assiKiale 
prososi as providing leadership 
m lelaiion lo the many users sse 
(use on campus," he said.
Ihe \cademic Senate was ini- 
'lalls contacted by the search 
, i ,'immiiee. I loyd I amouria,
• vhaii of the senate, said, “ The 
Icsc.uiise coimmnee of ihe Aca- 
\lenu>, Senate asked that there be 
leluin lo nalional search pro- 
.'.hues " W alch’s appointment 
ill lu'i fulfill affiimatise action 
, 1,1 equal opporiunits require- 
ais , he added. I his is because 
W .dell was not selected from a 
■i.iiioiial pe'ol. "It would be hard 
lind a minority candidaiC 
acre," said I amouna.
Wilson caul, "  I here was a 
inisiake made in prixedure ... 
here was aii eftort lo go ahead 
Aiih things, so we could become 
.1 vompuiing unisersiiy."
(irigin.illy, Ihe job dcscripiion 
ipli,isi/ed a need for skills in 
ttpuieis ,ind communications.
. .k >,'.irch--noulicaiUHi sfiecatied 
i.qiiircmeni for a master’s 
in computer siieitcc ui 
-Id Kill the desci.^s|itin I
e ■ 'o .11) emph.iNi' in Fi
■S ' l l
OCTOBER FEST BAS
AT
Tortilla Flats
SPECIALS
C o r o n a  &  T e q u i l a  s h o t s .  S i .75
A l l  w e l l  d r i n k s .   . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.25 ,
A l l  b o t t l e s  b e e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . S i  .00
B e e r  o n  t a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .50
M e z e a l  w  w o r m  a n d  s h i r t  . . S 3. 75- U.
w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  $ 1.00 o t t  c o v e r  c h a r g e
B e g i n s  a t  9: 30P M  T h u r s d a y s  o n l y
i q S O N i p o m o S t . '  544- 75 : 1^ .H A L L O W E E NBASH
31ST OCTOBER 9:30 PMcash  p rizes an d  other p rizes tor best costum es
»mn hiis obiBpo
'Him
CYCLE WORKS
fin« bicycles, components A accessories
' CLOTHING BLOWOUT
•Selected Jerseys & Shorts 20 to 4 0 %  ott. 
, ‘ Nike Discovery Mtn Biking Shoe 
Reg. 54,95 Now 39.95
•All remaining 1985 Trek Bicycles at 
reduced prices
•Night Lighting Systems in stock 
Thru Nov, 9
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a good person get dicwed up 
hy a political firestorm,”  he said, 
''alch said when he was ap- 
I pcinied associate provost he 
j same thing-for which
K \cademic Senate was asking 
I asked the same qucMion —  
ahoui- ? second search'* I Kt
i i s e e W A I C M .  hack page
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When workers eren t there 
bu»iness does.) I work
snw sw kM \ki i«yi tv. eti «fci Ift- ’tja tiis
Spikers to host Volleyball Monthly Invitational-
ByLiM A. Hoak
SpoiMCdllar
A  tourium cni with, four teanu 
sounds, im all, h u t'a s , long as ,the. 
C al Poly wom en’s volleyball, 
team shows up, —  thè action will 
be plenty,' ' . i,
Friday starts the inaugural 
Volleyball Monthly Invitations^
in Cal Poly’s main gym , with 
U C L A  B rig l^m  Y w i ^ . U n K ,  
versity leading .off a t.S 'jO  p ,m .„ ‘ 
and. ..the ,, Muslang-Fresno ^ t e  
match following at 8 p.m . ,
Th e ,L a d y i,M s u ta n g s a re ,c Q m - 
, ing-into ,lheir ,23rd .match of the 
198$ > I season ..with an, impressive 
19 'i overall record, but most, of
I I..................... I l l  l i  I I.  I S ■
all the Fresno match constitutes 
a rehashing of^bpd. m m i9nps for 
the Mtistangs. 
last
h(
N O  
def<
15-1^
• >1'• P e . n 0. w e d  C i o t h i r } ^
• C h i n e s e  L o a f e r s * , • t -  u . - .  • < t
f W g p i  S r á r y e s  a n a  _  ••
• K e n y a n  B a g s  •
• T o y s  a n d  M u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s  
• C a r d s  a n d  G i f t s
AT THE CREAMEÍÍY « E s p r l t  » j e w e i r y
570 Higuera # i0
San Luis Obispo. C A  93401 b u y  C l O t h i n g , ..
(805)  544 6611 ^ ^ q || b u y i n g  t i m e s .
\  »
pete Christie
hairstyling
ro  regret haircuts 
tor guys 8c gals
544-98'l3 846Hguera
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¡n wanting the American 
for some time, this is some
X f  you've be<
Express* Care 
time to applyBecause if you're a senior, all you n eed  is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job.
That s It No strings No gimmicks 
, (And even if you don't have a )bb right 
now don't worry This offer is still good for 
12 months after you graduate.) Why is 
American Express making the Card a 
little easief for seniors to get’’
Well, to put It bimply, we be 
lieve in your future And this is 
a good time to show it for we
can help in a lot of ways as you graduate 
The Card can help you be ready for busi­
ness. It'^ a must for travel to meetings and 
entertaining. And to entertain yourself, 
you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for 
work or a new stereo
The Card can also help you establish 
your credit history, which can help in 
vour future
So call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask to have 
a Special Student Application sent 
to you. O r look for one on campus The American Express* Card.Don’t leave schocM without it.***
C MBS Ahvifhgr Ekpfw«« Tr»v»lRfla*nj SrrvKcvComfmnv, ItK
checks in with 140. 
j o t
Iht
rdine^ Ui 
time this
ye a rr; 
remCq^
year,”  _ .
coach o f  •die Lady ,^u$ta4 
should projte to be a ' 
4rem atch."
The Bulldogs post a 17-16 
overall record in 198S, and rely 
on the skills of 6*4”  middle 
blocker Barbie Snyder, who has 
powered 316 kills for a .290 hit­
ting percentage this season. 
Kellie Dyer adds to the red wave 
with 143 kills and Denise Fowler
only re 
T «
to o k ! 
ity for 
season. The 
to be a positive 
rpjjt b e fo re  the  
onthly Invitational, 
itangs cut through 
IS ^ ,  lS-10. Whii
________ jU»^
su|
rand id to
court with an _  
only two points "IcTt in the final 
game. Her playing time is ques­
tionable this w e^end.
Despite the last minute injury, 
Strand led the Mustang attack 
with I I  kills and Carol Tschasar 
f ir e d  e ig h t m o r e . V e ra
Pendergast and Ellen Bugalski 
vra kills each to white caj^
f%ady Musungs have had 
week to recuperate from 
tw o  d e stru ctive  losses 
University of the 
the University of 
lifornia, and can now 
on the prime com- 
tournament.
‘ practice on Monday, 
lown and had a heart- 
about getting back 
Of play,”  said Wilton, 
match we had guts 
and lost, but in the U S C  match 
we played poorly and lost —  we 
were playing not to lose instead 
of playing to w in.”
Wilton didn’t know if his team 
was going through some kind of 
Sec S P I K E R S .  p a g e  9
.BITQumnoni
fish & Chips
NSSmttloM, SIO
i  Full ñsh I  Chips
$e 00...V  • T  T
(a fter  4 p .m , orify)
f o u p ^ g o o d  ’til Nov. 18,1985 only
SECONDEDITION
GRAND
REOPENING
NEW, FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT TO BETTER MEET YOUR COPYING NEEDSALL TiUS WEEK RECEIVE20%  OFF
A L L  F U L L  S E R V I C E ,  W H i L E - U - W A i T
. c o P Y i n a
A N D  B I N D i n Q  S E R V I C E S
NEW . L A R G E R . E X P A N D E D  
k.. *. ^ I L I T I E S A N D
3 ^ I C E S  IN C LU D E :
p i ’*EnL^ f(Q EM EriT S  
t  w i x u c f i o r i s
' ^ ^ i r u L L  E i n D i r i G  s e r v i c e s  ( v e l o  d t
. SPIRAL)
•OVER 55 DIEFEREnT PAPER TYPES 
(STYLES COLORS) 
•TRAnSPAREnCIES (CLEAR AdD  
COLOR)
LOCATED: DOWNSTAIRS IN THE 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
HOURS: MON-THURS 7:45-9:00 
FRI 7:45-8:00 
SAT 12-4 SUN 12-9
Mustar\g Ooliv IhutsOav Oclotit  ^J1 Wflb
i ' " Lloyd seeks victory
I
r
f ^ F ' -  1.-T! '  ^a.|:;,rjqi
V Í till,
W II I lANtSIIUKCi. Va. (AIM 
^'htis liicri l.li*>il '‘^•11 Ih' Mvkiiit! 
-tier Mraijilu \icii>r\ Hi
Wiiihimau Cup plav ItuiiMJav 
m Iicii \Ik.' Icadv ihc Uiiiicd SiaU's 
ii)i(i''ils ahmial icuni ctuHpciitliUi 
aguiiisi Hriliiin'^ ‘ikomcii leniiis 
I'laycrs. ’ ■•'■
As a Itinc-up, lU n J  p«>sictl a 
6-3. 6-2 sicidry oxisr I'AiMtahcl 
Crol'l, 'ihc liritisli sguad's lop 
runkcU player. iH ilie ««emtfiiu»ls 
t>r ihy I'reiiy l*i*lly -imKiiaiHeiu 
last >seek in l)ri(ihu>n. I ii|ilaiKl.
"H e r ttaine is luM esiabtisheil." 
I K>yil said Wednesday of t'.ridi. 
■"She's slid improvint!- I learnyil
lasi week ihai she has \eiv l'ihh I 
)!iitund siiokes huí iieaU u> Iv  .i 
'  hule inureaeiiressivc."
I h'ytl, vvtu< dele.iicil M.inuel.i 
Maicera i<l l<iilt!aiia in \itai|:hi 
seis ín ihe l*ieu> ' (.Sdír l'in.ils 
■^ aml nitni-d iniu ihi' Ni>. I spui in 
ihe inlernaiionat eonitnnei rank 
injís. i\ selieiluteil lo nieee t i  olí 
ayain in a singles niaieh heie 
S.iiurday. - "
thv- W í(!liini.in ■(.'uil'atrérnales 
aniuiallv Iviuecu Koval A IIh i i  
H all III I ondon .iiul ai Lhe ( «>l 
lejíe ol W illiain \  M.iiy heie I he 
H-S. Iu>lds a 4(*-IO le.ul ín ihe 
senes, rrhieli dales haek lo IV23
DANA T AN AKA/Sp«clal ta th« Dally
Th« Lady M uaUngt and Coach WIHon aftar thair big win at lha UCLA NIVT. Poly takas on Fraano Friday at • p.m. 
----------------------------------------------------------------ISPIKERS
F/om psKrll
Isiid-season stress or if ihe 
I number-one ranking Iasi week 
I pressured ihe Mustangs into try- 
ling 10 hold other teams off, but 
whatever it was Poly has made it 
through. Cal Poly is currently 
I ranked number four on both the 
nachikara Coaches’ poll and the 
I NCAA poll. Yes. the Mustangs 
[have finally made it back into the 
I ranks of the N C A A  poll, after the 
[clearing of a bothersome clerical 
[error. Stanford University holds 
I Ihe number one spot in both 
[polls, and U O P  and U C L A  fill up 
[second and third.
The Bruins of U C L A  will ar- 
[rise in San Luis Obispo hungrier 
[than ever on Friday in hopes of 
[avenging a desperate loss to the 
I Mustangs in the championships 
[of the National Invitational 
[Volleyball Tournam ent two 
[weeks ago. U C L A  boasts a 18-3 
[record and are S-l in league play, 
[but will never forget Poly’s 15- 
12, 12-15, 15-13, 15-13 victory in 
I Ihe Bruins’ own Pauley Pavilion. 
I.ir Masakayan leads the Lady 
[Bruins with 266 kills and a .266 
[hilling percentage, while team- 
[maie Lori Zeno has 236 kills and 
[seller Ann Boyer has collected 
[589 assists.
Wilton said, “ U C L A  says they 
Iwill see us in the finals once 
[again, but B Y U  has visions of 
[knocking U C L A  off right away 
[on Friday. This might be -our 
[first lournament, but the four 
[teams in vo lve d  are a w fu l 
[hungry.”
Brigham Young is coming into 
[the invitational with a 21-7 
[record, and b ro u g h t the 
IMustangs their first loss earlier 
[ihis season in a five-set defeat in 
[Provo, Utah. Cougar hitter Sari 
j\ irianen has 304 kills on the 
'cason for »-.3 0 6  hitting percen- 
|iage, while D ylann D untan 
s hecks in with 305 kills and a 
1-247 hitting mark. B Y U  setters t 
l^lariliisa  S a lm i and T a m i 
[ilamilion each carry the weight 
i th  ts j  and 2V8 assists rcsjvec- 
V ely.
'student tickets for the tour- 
■anicni cost $3.50 and general 
ldmis i^on is $5 for each day. 
•cvball Monthly Magazine is. 
■■'oring the lournament and 
■’tier drawings (or prizes 
dav- Mso'a coniesi called 
I tic Wi/” will allow fans lo 
'crve one past a wizard 
■'.'ilrvball couri.s Saturday 
' I Itlaiche^.
Polv has 13 regular season 
leli in the IdRs season, 
the Pacific ('oast .Athletic 
s'.ii,<>n Tournameni and 
V \ plavoffs.
' ’ linie lo play some-super 
shall this weekend,” said
ilion. .
FRED ASTAIRE AND GENE K lU Y ,
EAT YOUR HURTS OUTI
Wotch
''OimtAL COAST CAUMAID''
8 PM Tu«».. W«d.. A Thur».. Oct. 29,30 ft 31 
Sonic Cabl* Chonnol 6
With: San Luit Civic Uonc*, Guya ona DolU at Col Poly, 
AAorro lay Pork* ft Rocraation, Cambria Carvara, Cuoato 
Callog* Maator Choral«, Morro Boy Librory Mural, lalond 
Bond. Wooda Human« Sgetoty ond th« WORLD PRfMIERE OF 
KATHY AND THE MYSTERY TAP DANCER I
Fund«d By: Foundation for Community Sorvk« CobI« TV 
ft T by D Foundotlori
(OiMjeu*
at
Restaurant
PRESENTS SAN LUIS OBISPO’S
FIRST A l L COMEDY SHOWROOM
Three Nights! Thurs., Fri., & Sat.!
(One show only on Thursday at 9:00pm)
Spend Halloween Evenirr at 
Bob Zany’s Comedy HouT with 
Bob Zany! Thursday at 9:00pm!
Have Dinner at Wm. Randolph's and “The Joke’s on Them" 
CO M P LIM EN TAR Y TIC K E TS  AVAIL FOR DINING PATRONS!
21 and Over Only
Two Shows Nightly, 8 & 10 p.m. Tickets $S ^  y
Make Your Reservations 
Now By Calling:
1850 MONTEREY ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO
543-3333 ff
’ I i i P c n R i . Q D n  r \ 'v
i
IBM XT COMPATIBLE
ABRAM 3FkOR#*O SHO*'vfS MO*
BfiPANS'ON SLOTS %K>nOCRapm a:t«»*oft 
«1 RfSMONC UON'»OR
NOWONi* $ 1 2 9 5  ,
CompultrPro llOSlSAtOMA 
tiaiPwieta $10 m F bam ipm
I
this month’sBirthstoiie
2 0 %  O F F  ! !  !
( i o mCo.\(,i-.i’ i'
970 1:7-Tro s!
■ STU D IO
.778 higuera t^.
N E TW O R K
S A N  LU IS  OBISPO ,
SIGNATURES
Presents its. 
1st Annual-
A'  V St'AMT' l l i i ?
GRAND OPENING HALLOWEEN COSTUME BASH!!!
Starts at I'.III. I riklaN N»»\. 1st S v i V i  n u ra l
l liATl R / N (i
$75Mesi(.'."lirnej ü.iI' em.ilc
1‘ “ 'V* ;
$7S
Mv'Ct 
Gn-.itiv e 
L'ost’imer - ;  -  : f r v > T 7 ’ j  .. ^
A , ^  V * T . ' - =v,. . « r . • *r
i  ,«  - '• p,  " !  ^ .‘ i»*'*' Í  i '  ^  '
$75Be-rl'(".tumed ,Male___,
V
4  AN ALL^YOU.CAN-EAT^BUFFKT 4
I p . / n .
SPECIALS ALT
n o ic i
WED
South of 
B o r d .  r  I’ M  VI .
S ' • 4 !• jutli
THURS
(. olli-e. IT’
Nii;bi
nil II
10 Thureday. Octodw 31.198S Mustang Dotty
t
An inside look at Lowell Cohn and his column
Will Rogers once said that he a Super ik>wl by the 49ers, that 
never met a man he didn't like, even the critics, called the 4Vers 
Will Rogers, however, never met one of the best teams to ever
Lowell Cohn. play the game of fooihall. __
The accused, Cohn, is tlw San Yet, wiihiHii actuaHy - kmmlng 
Lrancisco Chronisle's sports col- this to he true. I'm sure, Cohn
umnisi. Cohn, in his Oct. I4ih _________________________________
column, attacked a San Iran- 
cisco 4S>ei* tV’am'rhat had been 
beaten the d a y  before, and 
soundly f must admit, by the 
Chicago Hears, 26-10,
[he way Iv which Ciihn talks 
about his beloved 4‘iers is less 
than complimentary. Ctihii talks 
about the 4*fers a' not only has 
been’s, but as if jhey nevei were 
III first place. I uiniv, I seem to 
recall that only' last lanu.iiy, 
atier the Dolpinns had been 
given a clinic on how noi io-play
with someone like Fred Dean, 
who he criticizes often. Despite 
having a poor year. Dean could 
still sack Cohn into the middic-of 
next week. Maybe that would 
clear the cobwebs away, allowing 
5 • . V'Sports Analysis
By Tim Robinson
the 49ers are perennial losers 
predestined to wallow in a 
mediocre state forever.
I suppose if the 49ers had won 
the past four Super Bowls. Cohn 
would have had to v*ori over- the 
Gianis'^Hur. lof, seagpn. Ql course, 
Pittsburgh wo'ii ’ four Super 
Bowls, and ')he  St^rlyrs only ac­
complished' Ijhis .afte[ being on
mative. insightful, foresightlul 
and yes, even amusing, if p<vssi- 
ble, but in Mr, Cohn's case —  my 
doubts are draw n.
Yet the 49ers-Cohn drama did 
not end with the Bears game. 
continues on, because the slump 
mg niners dropfKd another one 
to, in Cohn's estimation, a lowly 
Detroit 1 ions team a week later
the bottom' Of the' Ni l lists for Once ggain Cohn went after 
( '  I the iugular. Never mind the
IS trivial matter ol theic, easy Itt
30 years
h.is simply experienced à bout 
wiih amnesia, and yes I know at 
least otie possible cure. Cohn, 
who' is obviously ,iii expelleiiced 
ex all pro, should put on the pads 
and go through a few tackle drills
( ohn to remmeinber the noi-so- 
disiaiii past.
Ihe 4<fers have won two world this siuiemcnt 
championships ui lour years, and 
were a bad call away from going 
to a third; yet according to Cohn,
Mr. ' Cohn might say he 
critical out ol 4 trflt(x< and that its 
natural fot a. sports volumiii.st. to 
'be critical vkithoat ''ihinkmg.’' I 
agréé with the làsl tw'u worJ.'i. in
ritis is where the lines should 
be drawn and the rules changed. 
A columnist should be infor-
1  • 3 i
i I I
t-'
1^1 ^3
1
I
>
A .
f
i
%lite
V
jvvfiiil, „,vu,tory over the Miami 
Dolph'ittx the next week. I agree 
with Cohn —  big deal, so they 
beat the twn Super I teams 
on successive weeks, anyone can 
do that. 1 ets see them get men­
tally up everyday to write a 
sports column lor the greensheei, 
that’s real man's woik.'~
Just like -anvone can go IS 1 
like the 4Vers did, but ol cour-.e 
that's the past, lot the preseni, 
the 49cf's buried a previously 
undcafeaied Rams squad. They 
scoied ilie second most poinix 
against the Rains m one halt, 
than had been allowed in .iiu ong 
ol the Ram’s pievious seven rqi 
sure it was .ill doni- with mirrors 
itu'ugli, Mr. ( v>hn
(M couise cohn was ;ighr ib.rs 
to commeiiil iheiii lu'lw 
wiong. Hut ol coui'-e. be barf lo 
write about the World Senes, 
alter all it was a ihrilliiig lIT i  
final, li was also an excuse to eo 
alter bigger and bcttci game.
The mightier-than-i he-sword 
Cohn decided to go head-hunting 
his victim —  the still waim 
Sl.louis  Cardinal manager, 
Whiiey Herzog.
Herzog, a big guy who is any­
thing but helpless, was never­
theless hurling. He had just 
dropped a series to, whai critics 
caHed earlier, the worst team to 
ever play in the World Series —  
the Kansas City Royals. Yet, 
''Cohn showed little mercy, giving 
Herzog less than 24 hours before 
he went after him in his Tuesday 
column.
There is an old saying that you 
should never kick a dog w h il^ l 
he's down, so Cohn just shot 
Herzog. O f  course vendelias 
work two ways; someday Herzog 
may decide to hold a press con­
ference and ask Cohn lo iiadc 
positions.
I jusi hope you show liim 
whose bv>ss, I v)well; because ihis 
writing business ic noi f«vr ihe 
weak at hoari, and anybodv < m 
do whai ller/og did .Ml hr did 
w.-(^  lead a team, picked lo linish 
fourth in iheit division, lo' ihe 
seventh game of ihe World 
Scries. The Cardinals also had 
the best regular season record in 
■ he Majors.
Cohn in ihe end is probably 
right, though; it is probably the 
nature of the job. I couldn't 
resist raking these shots at 
Cohn. Having the knowledge 
that Cohn will probably never 
read this, of course, brings to 
m ind the colum nist's only 
weapon: that someone read must 
read the column and believe what 
has been written. Which brings 
to mind another one of Will 
Roger's sayings, which states 
that everyone is ignorant, just in 
difTcrent subjects. 1 now know 
the ones that Lowell Cohn is ig- 
norMH in.By the jaay. tkii ia. for local 
critics of C ai t^oty's football 
T h «  Mustangs have woh 
tw6 ¿t* a oifocprHit thef 
Mnta. 19*21 i§' « mW laM tswp |
The 'MiMaags aae aim ci«fl ^  
the running for the W FC  math­
ematically. and as any good critic 
knows, anything can happen on 
any given Saturday in college 
football, and usually does
C lassifiedMustang Daily
iMA HALLOWEEN COSTUME FARTY at 
Signitutat Ocl. 3UI, SFM, SI .00 
Four Sutmaaa Chiba WELCOME ALL
A S M E C A R W A S H '
i^AT NOV2,10-4 CHEVRON. HWV 101 S LOS OSOS $1 50«:AR.$2W/VAC . Xfi
( OPMA-SP^ECIAL MEETINQI inte'vsting Spaakaf from:
ARTHUR ANDERSON THURS. 10f31 
it 1 lam Businass rm 214
HEY YOU! r
Cal Poly Shi Club wanla you 1o ski 
ja.-K5on Hole Only S29B. Sign up al the 
r^ e>l SKI Slub mealing Nov 12. Bpm AQ- 
ENQ l23(nearlires1alion) BE THERE!
livei and Onion Club:
The calUe are drunk, their livers are shot 
and they've eaten all the onions. Don't 
trade this ad
PHOTO CLUB MEE'trNG 
THUROCtai.ENG.W 20611AM
PI alpha  XI “
important general mealing for all 
active members Thursday Oct. 31 
11 12 Ag bldg rm^23
ROMANS 6:23
BIBl E s t u d y  11am
AG200/FELLOWSHIP 
7 30pm AG220 ALL ARE WELCOME'
, SOCIETY OF HISPAnI c  
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS 
Meeting Thurs. Oct 31 al 6pm al Scl E46 
Topic working on rasuma. New Members 
welcome 
WIN 150.00
American welding society Logo 
Contest CaliS43'1096Jimor 
5460307 Lisa Due 11/9 .
ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEEItm  
meeting OCTOBER 31st AT 6PM 
INUU220 SEE YOU THERE!!!
ATTN All Engr,~CT, Comp Scl I  Math 
liislors Need a parmanani or summer 
|ob? Place your resume In the 
ASME RESUME BOX 
Drop resumes by the ASME boy-Engr 13 
or APC (In UU) Box 111 by Nov I
BLOOD DRIVE
PHI KAPPA PSI Fraternity In cooperation 
with the Student Health Advitory Council 
will be sponsoring the Tr|.Countles Bank 
BLOOD DRIVE on Thursday, Ocl 31 from 
Sam to 2pm in Chumaah Auditorium We 
sncoutage everyone to give blood 
tecause whan you gWa blood, you give 
]il'e For more information please call the 
Tri Couniies Blood Bank at 541.4290
ICOOKIES! YUM
ON SALE THURSDAY OCT 31 
UU PLAZA 10-1
Support The Human Oavalopmant Club
OEARMELTERS
MY CURIOSITY IS AROUSED 
HAPPY HALLOWEEN
DARREN
FEMALE DANCER 
Enhance your special PARTY 
with EnHcfng Enlertalnment 
try Sherri Call 1922 5664
Hey, Dirty Kids- 
Cleanup 
You Act!
Luv,
Lynyrd
It you need any .ol this, we've
tot It. Sunglasses. Shorts. Hawaiian hirts. Sandals. Flojos. Tee Shirts.
Sweat Shirts, Sport Shirts Swim Suits. 
Visors. Skate Boards. Skim Boardj, 
Smashbali. Aerobics and Jimmy ZiPants 
aryl mini skirts Sea you at The Sea Barn 
Avila Beach *
M ELANIE
t FEEL WE ARE MORE THAN JUST TWO 
PEOPLE ADD TOGETHER A/40 YOU 
FIND IT WILL BE MORE THAN BOTH OF 
US
AMOROUSLY AN ADMIRER
Overeating problemi Call Overeaters 
Anonymous We care' 543'58(X). -
PALS VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED
Especially males and anyone willing to 
drive to Atascadero We have lots ol kids 
who could bencllt from you friendship 
Call APC 546-2476 
Kathy 546-9005
STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES
RICH
MOESER
•n<r
MIKE
Ivey
Happy Halloween!
Love, your secret spooks
TO my"ROOMMATE P B'
HAVE I GOT A BET FOR Y(XJ I BET I 
CAN ATTEND MORE CLASSES THAN 
YOU THIS WEEK THAT S REAL COM 
PETITION' YOU RE THE GREATEST 
0 W R
Wow Groups 4 & 113 
LA ST YEARS 98
PARTY NOV 2
CALL JQE OR DARREN 544 3582 
Q WHERE SDUANO
Clieek Newt
I Escape th« parking iDt bluM and RIDE fREE with your Cal Ply ID on any SLO Transit bus! Schedulaa at the UU Into Desk and Library or call 541-BUSS
FLYTFTRSTLESSONèS20 
low club ratal Privata thru ATP 54S0436
GUYS & DOLLS 
NOV 7,8,9,14,15,16
CAL POLY 
THEATRE
ALL SCATS 17 
TIckattat
UU. Chaap Thillla è  See Bee'a
Call 546-1421 
For reservations
AOPI, THE COYOTTE IS ALIVE & 
WELL. FOR NOW 
THE ROADRUNNER
HEY WOW QROUPS 32 A IIS  
ARE YOU READY FOR ORACULAT?? 
FOR INFO CALL YOU COUNSELORS
LAST CH  A N C E
' ON UP FOR BILL'S SPORTING GOODS
h r annual  s p e a r f is h in q  c o n t e s t
f  4T BAM START SIGN UP AT BILL'S OR 
^ N S T O N E  BEACH THAT kHORNING 
First PRIZE $500 FREE BBQ AND 
Fct R a r e RWAROS
snowT“
leal our Powder. In Jackaon Hole 
Br only $299. Sign up in Eacepe Route or 
S’ dul meeting Tueedaiy-NoF.-H 8pm
> Enq  near lireatation. Btiharbh.VOLLEYBALL
Cal Poly UCLA ' 
FraanoSt. BYLf
Nov 1st & 2nd Cal Poly Qym ^ i 
5:30 & SOOpin
T«;k»n.UU Plaza Wad. I. Thura'. 11-12 
Students $3.50 Gan. Admhi. $5:00 '
^dopt a grandparent
Hiior Services offart you the chance to 
like someone happy. Find out how yout»h m»«» the difference. Slop by the Ae- »'lies Planning Center or call 646-2476 Uuaem Community Servlcea
BOTCH
'*RRY BIRTHDAY. LETS QIQ WITH 
ACK THIS YEAR. LOVE CREWB'R
;aRL0S TRin  226 HOPE U ENJOYED IT
lAPPY h k l l o w e e n  l o v e  s . p .
BETA THETA PI 
Invites You To An
ALL
GREEK
PARTY
AT THE SPIRIT! 
THURSDAY 
NOV. 7th-9pm.
Pfoceeda go to help Chrla Jeaperaen 
School lor the hatrdlcapped.
All minerà welcome, with an open bar 
for Ihoaa ever 21. Fraternity or Sorority 
with the laipeal turnout by IIPM recehrea 
a kag ol Helneken Live EnlerlaInment 
Feabiring ‘‘Seal Chib“, Drink Spedala 
balwaen 9:30pm • 10:30pm. Don't drtva 
drunk aervice. Weekend Olvaaway, and 
 ^ moieltl »
' COMING saT ”t o  SAN l (S ì ì s o b 7s p o
Wa couldn't gat Dodger Stadium but 
'  wa got ' 'Odd Followa Hall " -520 Dana
* for th# 253rd. Annual Sigma Chi 
"PLAID PARTY' on Nov 2nd at 8PM
z D e a r D a ^ ,  ‘
s StoUa can't wait to see you m 
>Oecemt>er.
* Hope you».lookjna J«>«wfrj» to il aa.' •_. *
'(wait? V. .'’-.'v i,'. '
P E L T aJ ^ M A P H I  gives ifa dafoMl .r 
Vondom*caa to Paddy fiR/pily -
RQreat Party SAf^EtotodYi^«^- 
^ L ^ ^ B L I i^  F e t o W !^ ^ ^ ;,  y
h ey ‘ s ig m a  a l p w a e p s il o n '
SPECIAL TH ANKS
to Karen. Tracy (Zeta. Tau Alpha)
and all the Greeks who came to the
community service network meeting
Sam Lutrin
Student Community Services
Susie Van Dyke
Thank lor being such a great .
BIG SIS Love.
' your III SIS
• TO a l l  SORORITIES'*
Have a Happy Holloween Love the 
brothers of DELTA SIGMA PHI
ol
To the beautiful woman
FOUND BLUE AND WHITE OOOGER 
SATIN JACKET LOST AT THE HEALTH 
CENTER PLEASE CALL 546-1211 Aak 
lor Punky
LOST Rhinestorve Porvdanl rrecklace on 
Fri tons REWAROI 
CaMKIm541-4S5S
INK SPOT SCREEN PRINTING 
laat'raiiabia'compelitive prices 
543-7991 5414234
Need music for your bash? Does your 
club or organization want iha tinest 
antarlainment trourrd? Call the KCPR 
BOOSTERS lor your neki dartce or parly 
Can 544-4640
YELB SYM PTOM S? 
NO PROBLEM ! 
C A LL 549-YELB
A L WORD PROCESSING Sr Pro|aicta^  
Rapurttoa. RdpoRt 5490233 Sandra
TfpliiB
TYPING on campua PU/OalCall Diane 
528 4059 eves
TYPING SRP s. TERM PAPERS. ETC 
HELEN 543-4277 NEAR CAMPUS
TYPING BY THE EXCEPTION 
Get It done light the first time, from start 
to finish
Call Janie 481 1776or 469 1351 X437
Word processing by June Senior pro 
lects. resumes, etc 5413109
WOROPROQESSING Sr Proieds 
Research.Thesis C heap|54M S^
Travd
Alpha Omicron Pi
fhanx tor a tun tilled party weekend we 
must continue the tradition'
The Belas
To the brothers ol Lambda Chi 
Alpha, your Thrashathon bordered 
the edge ol insanity IT WAS 
AWESOME' The brothers ol DELTA 
SIGMA PHI
UNFORGETABLE 1
Rowdy Romantic 
Dinner dancing tun 
Ek.citmgjlestiva awesome 
Memorable...
Gamma Phi Bata Fall Formal 
Coming Soon....
A tree movie for your adillcation
THE LIFE OF MARTIN LUTHER 
UU220 9PM Friday. November 1. 
Fellowship ol Active Christian Thinkers 
(FACT»
FORCED RELOCATION ol Native 
Amancans by the U S Govt A slide 
Show and presentation by Lew 
Gurwitz in UU 207 at 12 noon. Nov 5 
All iniarested in a Native 
American club, please attend AM 
are welcome sponsored by MCC
HALLOWEEN DOESN T HAVE TO END 
THE 31ST BRU HA HA PRODUCTIONA 
PRESENTS 
DAWN OF THE DEAD 
Fiemoni Thaatai Nov 1.2 
Door Prizes
, ‘ OUTRAGEOUS*
WOW FACILITATOR WORKSHOP 
SATURDAY NOV. I I  AT 2:00 
IN THE SNACK BARM
TONIGHT"
DANCE d a n c e  d a n c e  AT 
SIGNATURE S BAR' NO AGE LIMIT 
BRING ID TO DRINK. COSTUMES TOO
VOLLEYBALL
Cal Poly UCLA 
Fresno St BYU 
Nov 1st & 2nd Cal Poly Gym 
5 30 & 8 30 pm
Tickets UU Plaza Wad & Thurs it 12 
Students 43 50. Gan Admin $5 00
YOUCANBE ASTARtl 
Perform al ASI Special Evania 
THURSDAY NIGHT AMATEUR HOUR 
Nevember 14
For Into, call ErSi S4S421 $
OVERSEAS TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
Wa specialize in saving you money' 
LONDON RT from $439 SYDNEY RT $889 
PARIS non Slop $599 AUKLAND $819 
FRANKFURT from $549 RIO $799 
Wb discount all travel arrangements In 
ternational Travel Club LA Irvine SB 5276 
Hollister ’352 805483 2117
OpportunHtaMi
Wanted
20 people to lose weight 
It inteiested. call 5434941 
Mon Fii alter 5pm 
Glimmer Ini
$10 $360 Weekly/lip Mailing Ciiculais' 
Nu quotas'. Sincaialy interested tush 
sell addiassed envelope Success P O 
Box 470CEG. Woodstock. IL 60098
Employmtnt
$ $  $ $  $ $
Be on a looitservei. host dish sliH.kiiMiin 
ni dean up cicw ALL positions $.1 40 oi 
higher with a quartcily incentive pioqi.iin 
lieo tooil A gieal people The hours .iir 
ciHil with sphool Qti bleaks oil CiMiie 
iuin the team .it Stennei Glen Apiriy 
7anvHain itaily at 1050 Foolhill in 
Caldeiia
Ciuiseship hiiinq inloimalion 
Plume 707 77H 1066 loi itel.iils
DESIGN A LAY OUT POSITION OPEN At 
WELL ESTABLISHEO CAHINt I M IG  
PI ANI FOR CAREER MINDED AHl;m OH 
DRAFT STUDENT fX C E llE N I PAY 
PAID VACATION MED A DFNIAI 
COVERAGE r e s u m e  HCOUESTED  
CALL BETWEEN tOam A 12pm M I ASK 
FORKRISORLYNDEIL 1 239 2550
NEED ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE INtlM  
ESTED IN PHOT MUST MAVt I5imii 
AND CAR Call Gciiy 544 ?H:td
OPENING
FOR WORK STUDY STUDENT' AN EX 
CITING JOB IN CLASSIFILEO ADS AT 
THE MUSTANG DAILY GOOD COM 
M U N ICA TIO N  SK ILL. FLEXIBLE  
SCHEDULE A MUST CALL JEANNE OR 
PETE $46 1143 DAYS. DO IT NOW'
RECYCLING WORKER 
MUST BE WORK STUDY EIEIGIBII 
SAT A SOME HOURS DURING I HI 
WEEK$4 25/hr 543 4296 oi 544 177/
SECRE T AENEtidmAf TSPtHSONS 
VandenBeigho Construction neeOs PI 
secy s and diatlspqtsuns. Crmlai.l G »h> 
Benetli t 239 4244 M F 2 4 30pm
Secretary. experienced Pail lime 
M.W.Sal Plot altitude neat, exc uigan 
A bookkeeping «kills, pleasant phono 
manner, typing A nice handwriting iei| 
CaMTuTh.24pm.544 1 343
SECRET ARIES/DRAFTSPE RSONS 
VandenBaigha Construction needs PT 
secy's and drattspersons Conlad Gmo 
Benetti 1 239 4244 M F 2 4 30pm
TACO BELL
II you're tooking tor llekible lull or pert 
time emptoymenl, apply In person at 281 
Santa Rosa. SLO
WORKSTUDY STUDENT NEEDED lot 
general otiica work Starling piy $4/hi 
contact Diane Cook or Tom Davis al 
XI123
11
> «
Mop«d« A Cyol«t
I9H0 KAWS 250LTE) I'lK null's Huns 
qii'.il $,I990B0 544 7797
7'i VESPA P2IX) SCOOTER lOOO MIS 
GHEA1 SHAE»E WHITE 5416279
HI Homl.i 2(X1 TwmsUii. H.iully lulilt'n 
like new vippei leinnq $71X1 4H9 4621
Bicycl«t
CHiYO^UHU Mi*n s . tiuiniu)
biK«> $90
tX P F H T  B IC YC ie  HFPAIMS4J9.»'»;»
F astiM 4<rui th.m any Ioe al
1 Mf K S60 r«u'iiui hiKi* lll.u K aoio hraK(>s 
liKtMU'W 461 OM1 Can stiow m S K )
UN IVEGA M OU N1AIN HIKI M I N  HAl 'K 
Lt‘ U'Ct\ S i m Uh I BH SJCK) S4 I f)4H0
Automobll«t
A LFA F^OMFO (W V  19/4 littr Im'l in 
|t‘( ieil. 4‘U>< iMi' suniool N«'m Maioon 
paint AM F M r<«SM'l1t> $41N>0 Asfc Ini 
Man al
C h o w  Munir  ('«nio /.lipHHl shapr F« 
tiasMMMp $1J!i(VOHO 4.ÌH4S4/
H Ü N Ü A  /hCIVU: Nu F mi 
Aulu I fans. G o in I I iirs S9*i»lfOM()
Sirve S44 H/M
Musi s*‘tl 19// Bl.ii K (^ lfvrltr  Sh.iip’ 
$H (HX)OF4() V H  40,V  si •• wrrKrmI
SUFH F^  CMk FFF1Y 09 F'unl FFam hrio U)K 
on .FMC AT N FW  ml Diinlnps
Glas pals and nun imn h muir* 
$.1?OO.BO H m h rvr*. *i4h 4 / 18
lO Y O T A  C O M O t l A  19// F K l . H U N l  
C O N D IT IO N  SF’O fU  (OUFM :»M*> A C  
A M F M  N FW  P I H U U S  9 IK 
Of ST OF F i H S4F. ^1S/ DAYS
"iVffi CtU'W lu v  pi( K up ah SU'SO/ohu 
Call l) ran S41 in rv rs
Atm: South CounN.SWdento'.Faet lypmW 
».fkliacb Term paper« «service In Pisn Mò b ile  h$ me f o R’^  '
lb mtei Conshe'« of- '
34651* or 4860724 e v ^ ” '
XOMPV)7?f m-6420 HÍgh^pBJy
jlki^ProCe*<lng..Hnr!VWi^rV,ki^ .Aj''*}'
l3 make ygitlgdK'gtpVln^
For 8aFo
DISK DISK DISK 
6 '.  SSOD BASF $10.95 
S' . DSOD BASF $12-95 e - .
BOX oe l6 ■■'' e- '  '  ' :
EL c o r r a l  B ^ K S T O ^  “ •
DORM REFRIGERATOflM rtOxjr $55 
SIGNATURE SEWING li^(nkiE\20>
ST A m ) LAMP $5 v < }b l» ,V S a U .7 ^
For sale .Waierbed JH#iV.,4biaWi '  $V »p e  T'ittfTKxc M Bf^2/Jkr.ies
■ $40700 548-6» 19 ‘ . r - /
85 Ford PU. v«ry d«p*ndabi« 
b«Ft«d. radial». 1 tough IrucFi 
$950 RbcK 528 2564
F$h VW SlatioM«ai)un $FiOO Fhi K 
?'>84 K/mmFs valve a(t|us1mriit im>a  lues
f.> FHYMrtUTM SC AM P  (»FIPS AC FM 
AM rass lunsqir. it ' $80(VF)OS4 1 (i140
/•> D A T S U N  280/ Cold  P//isK.ns '»OM 
un ridmiM eng i i>vf $.Pi(M()FtO S4h 
1/81 V»rnuus imiuim»sTmly ]■
Roommatat
I I MAI I ROOMMAII NI I 111 II til 
SHARE NICE f.ONEK) HOI lUH ONI Y 
$190 MO r..ilipam54J4 1l^
I ( MALL ROOMMAIi. OWN itUUM $WS 
IN HOUSE EASY GOING‘,41 457M
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
SHARE A FURNISHED APT 4 MIN WALK 
TO POLY $154MO CALL 546 9457
FEMALF NONSMOKER HMMI $Ui5 
hlail now end June 15 Neui Poly willi .< 
parking kil Nn.e mughlMUhoiHl Two 
complete Ixathrnoms ’>41 592?
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
OWN ROOM IN HOUSE $7?l/MO A UIII 
CALL 543«004
F E m a l e  roommate needed lui Wli '!>p 
Oil Walking dibl lo Poly Furn apl 
■ txinl condition'$?1B/nu) 549 9088
f e m a l e  RMMATE NEEDEU TO SHARE 
PSTRY APT$1507moCaM54l 3135
MALE ROOMMATE NEFDED TO SHARE 
MASTER BEDROOM IN COEU MOUSI 
POOl JACUZZI TENNIS MICROWAVE 
$200/MONTH ASK FOR GARY 546 9036
RM MATE NEEDED' All ulddies pd youi 
own room in Laguna I ake aiea apl Pool 
Jacuzzi $3007mu Nunsmki M prtid 541 
3245 after 3
ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Tp, stjare 2. L^room  hunse m Shell 
' .BeaCI» Need first-^iid laVt .5250/mo Call 
.T iiS T j^ A f  lOrtV. ,.r f
: f ^ M M A T E . ‘l^CCQED ' BY- NOV iia>
■. WALK TO POEY-OWN *$00!» tN MOUSE 
-/V H 'R P 9 WiE.S $24$7i^;rnJ#lS44 3751
5 y . * - d « H « K  Behind! Q «JLSC <S
typing needs SZWStevw”  ■
MUST^SBLE 197ÍPJ 
TlOMt^UNS W0,L
Rol
F<.- -
■-•yyis, ÍGELEAT ,  
AMíFMCASS
:AEL 54^1159
,:£h8m$k ]'Üin« 
^ e 4 0 X y  i“ ápoo
.-V 5. •
.X-
StUENTIAL 
PET, CAB! 
3 biks to
REMEMBER 
THIS IS
PHI ALPHA WEEK 
HAVE A GREAT WEEK! 
SINCERELY. SPLOOGE
MICHELLE BARNETT HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN TO THE GREATEST 
BIG SIS EVER! LUV, YOUR LIL SIS_____
^GM A ALPHA EPSTl ON 
' CONGRATULATES 
TEOWEBER
• ON ENTERING THE PHI ALPHA BOOK 
YOU DID A GREAT JOB!
THE BROS OF SAE
EDITING $ TYPING. Sr. Projects, papers. 
Vickie. Tiger Stream Press 54149B6
foír' "a l l  y o u r  ty p im o  n e e d s  c a l l
BONNIE. AFTER 5PM, 5430520
já n éT ñótplaínT
FOR TYPING CALL 5498316 eves
R$R WORDPROCESSING AND TYPING 
(Rons) - Lsser printsr, photocopier 
By spptt Mon-Sat. 9em4pm. 544-2591
THE SCRÍbF s HOP « Í0 4 S 6  Word pro- 
cssslng.typing. Campus delivary.
~  TYPING! Susanon campua pickup/ 
d.llvef.4Bl-4421
BIKE RACK FITS SECA 550 NEW. COSTS 
$70. SELL $40 544 7152
For Saia I960 Suzuki GS4S0S. 13.000 
milas. akcalleht condition, runs grsatt 
For more info, call Arnoldevss 541-6441
HONDA S 82 CR460 S FAST 5437840
YAMAHA CHAPPY MOPED. 50 CC less 
than 400 mi $235 466 5350
1977 YAMAHA RD 400 Runs grset. fast 
$500 Firm Davs 544 1665
AOORABLE*--.6Ty30IO 
SETTING N C J ir ’i 
NETS. UTILlTBfe f 
Poly $465/m^is
Avail newyi^^:/ 2bdrm. 2
bath Mas ?>Wi1 h'oft&b, * ^ a s h  dryer 
microwave Ca8 Teresa 541 T)820
Cedar Creek Village ' ‘Just opened 4 
spaces. 21am. 2male New furnished 
units For info call 546 8555
CUSTOM 1 BEDROOM DUPLEX NEW 
CARPET l in o l e u m  CABINETS 3 
BLOCKS TO POLY -UTILITIES PO 
$58VMO 541 5170
House $6M} S Depo 438 5098. Nice large 
garage, many extras
LOS OSOS ONTHEBA!^
Lovely 3 bdrm, bath Steps from Morro 
Bay Sparkles w/new carpel $ paint $650 
345 Binscarth 772 2264
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Reservoir Canvon case WALCHCharges not to be dismissed
By Marc Mercdylh
StaH Wntai
C harge against the three men 
accused of killing a camper in 
Resevotr Canyim last January 
will not be dismissed, a Superior 
Court judge said Monday.
The three men are accused of 
killing Mariano l-rancisco Key as 
he slept in a tent in a remote 
canyim campsite north of San 
l.uisObispit.
Judge Warren C . Conklin said 
that the three men should stand 
trial im manslaughter charges 
because all three timk firearms to 
the shiHtling scene and all thrc'c 
weapons were firc*d.
Dased on the concept of griHip 
criminal liability, Conklin said all 
three men may be guilty bevausc 
even if only one t>f them fired the 
shiM responsible fiH the death i*f 
Key, the others were criminally 
nc*gligent and can therefore be 
held respimsible for his death as 
well.
In June Municipal Court Judge 
Hartrhl Johnson ddermineni dur­
ing u preliminary hearing that 
there was enough evidence 
against Lrik Nelson to warrant a 
trial on a manslaughter charge.
Tw o  others, Tim othy Ryan and 
David Kund each w d c  charged
with assault with a deadly 
wcapuji. Charges against a 
fo u r in  d e fe n d a n t, Joseph 
Leonard, were dismissed. .
Thinigh the charges were ini­
tially difTcrent, all three men will 
face manslaughter chargth at 
trial (MCtuse of the combined 
negligence.
Conklin said no evidence has 
been submitted about who may 
have firilil the fatal shot. '
Cregory C . Jacobson, the at­
torney for Kund, said that Judge 
Conklin had bexm Inadequately 
informed about the case by the 
district attorney.
K r u «  page I 0
feeling I got was that there was 
not a great deal of confidence 
that an additional search would 
yield further findings.”
Now in a temporary role, 
Walch said, "There is an enor­
mous amount of w w ^ to b« u -  
complishad, and the need fot 
personnel h  pank-uiarly acute —  
primarily in communications and 
compuitr servicet, as well as in 
au4lo-vhiual.”
" t h a  span of cemiroi for most 
a d m in liira io rs  is too large: 
you've got 10 spread the burden 
a im ie,”  saM W iliop.
If  the task futce decides lo 
conduci another search, W gkh 
might return lo the position of 
library director, said Landieth.
Walch said, " I  would prefer to
be utilised where I can best 
serve. W'hoever would have been 
in this chair would have been in a 
refining (clarifying) fire. If one 
could endure that, they could 
come out a better person. I think 
Ohai has been done was dune 
* ilh  best Interests.”
" A  place like this takes a ter­
rible toll on a conscientious ad­
ministrator, both physically and 
psyc-hologicaily.”  said Wilson.
The target date for the task 
force recommendations is Nov. IS, said Landreth. However, Jan. 
I. \ m  il a more realistic target, 
Lebens liid . "Th e re ’s a lot of ' 
^tltsiions still looming,”  he said, 
ad^ng, "O n e  can really only 
evaluate the worth of this exer­
cise after it’s all over.”
m
S 1IV K
«  .VOÜR
%
t E t T H
INTO
WOODSTOCK'Sl PIZZA
1050 COURT ST
(Acriiss ihc parking hit irum Onus Si. Subs)
541-4420
v C O
Pretty Fast Free Delivery^
>■■■■ aai M  ■ ■■■■■ RM aBii
$10FF  your next
<=WOODSTOCKS^ZZA
(oac ciMpon per peraoa)
I  ■ . _ i _2 free drinks |  IficièsaËS > 1 free toi
withthepttichaseolMy | (from ficaliiaMfrar) I onanyslzei
with imrchaM I
‘WOODSTOCK’S^ZZA
(one covpM p«r pMSOu)
WOODSTQCKSTiZZA
(«M  COUfMI pet fgfiOil^
